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In ancient days In England, the festi
val of Christmus was celebrated with
Brest Variety of, ceremonies, gftm
plays, carol singing, &c. There was
.generally appointed a presiding officer,
or king of the games, called the " Lord
of MUrule," . wJioee reign extended
through the greater part of the holidays,
generally about t*elte days. ' '•'•

Many writers tnalntalned that this; In
stltation was peculiar to England aod
originated there, and it was a subject of
considerable argument and discussion
among men of letters at the close of the
last and the beginning of the present
oentury. But it is now safe to oonolnde
that in earlier times this' mock prliice
was well known on the continent, and
probably received bis first honors out-
tide of " Merrie England.

However, In EngUiud, his power and
his dlgnitiea were established by royal
authority, and there he continued to
flourish after the custom had ceasod
'elsewhere. But this was long ago; his
government has been extinct for tt»any
years, arid his offices ore now almost
forgotten.

In a moral jiense.it lg perhaps fortu-
nate that this Is the ease; for these merry
despots often abased their privileges,
and wrtre not infrequently productive of
immorality. The institution itself, even
when viewed In its most favorable light,
was puerile and ridiculous; only adapted
to the age of Ignorance, and died a natu-
ral death with the advance of civiliza-
tion and refinement.

In Scotland, thla personage was ap-
propriately styled the "Abbot of Un-
reason," and tho custom was prohibited
there in 1556 by the parliament

As long ago as 1689, it was asserted by
Selden; that the custom was derived
from the Ancient Saturnalia, or, Feasts
of Saturn, when the masters waited upon
their servants, who were honored with
mock titles and permitted to assume the
state and deportment of their lords.
Hone concurs with him in this opinion,
and states that these fooleries were very
popular with the masses, and continued
in vogue long after the establishment of
Christianity, in spito of the remon-
strances and 4hio»t«nlngfi o( Wie clergy,
who, finding it impossible to divert the
stream of vulgar prejudice, permitted
them, but changed the primitive object
of devotion; so that the same unhallowed
orgies; which had disgraced the worship
of the heathen deity, were dedicated, as
it was. called, to the service of the true
God, and sanctioned by the appellation
of a Christian instiratfoh. '

We will not go fntbthe details of these
sports, many ot wWwl WretfmWl and
daringly Impious; for however interest-
ing they may be historically, they can-
not fail to shock and disgust us, especial-
ly' at this season, which, according to
our early training, should be devoted to
more elevating thoughts and reminto-
oences. : . •

The custom of carol singing Is of very
ancient origin, and affords a pleasant
theme for investigation. Just when and
where it originated la not definitely
known. The word itself Is probably
from the Italian, carola, signifying a
song of joy, or from a similar word in
latin, which is the diminutive of cliorwt.
Christmas carols were primarily of a
strictly religious significance, and con-
sisted of hymns to the Virgin Mother or
the infant Saviour, but it must be con-
fessed that they were often what we
would call sacreligious—though, of
course, ndt intentionally so. They e»tty
took a secular turn, however, and were
frequently nothing more than ballads or
mere drinking songs. An old writer
thus mentions the custom :
The Iewid people than algates agfe,
And carols singen ever! crlgte tyde,
Kot with echamfostenes bot jocundle
And note}' bowghes aboute; and at asydda
The brennbis fyre hem eton and hem diinke,
And laughen merell, and iuaken route,

• * * * * .

The earliest collection of Christmas
carols supposed to have been published,
is only known from the last leaf of a
volume printed by Wynken de "fforde,
in 1521. This precious leaf contained
two carols, o»e, " a cartel of huntynga,"
andtbeothw, •'bringjjttsalB the bore's
bead." Xhtelaat nfem to one of the
anoteat Christmas ceremonies in Eng-
land. The favorite and first dish was a
soused boar's head, which was. brought
In to the principal table with great>&te
and solemnity, upon a silver platter,
'mid »onoe» and mtnslrwtav. The tradi-
tion btfcata student of ;Qtirt» Oollsge,
C«or«, whU* walkiBg otm^f^mtrnd-
in |Arl^to^ wa« attacked by a rurlous
wild boar, and In self defanae ho thrust
the voluma down to* aonter'a throat
tttt hMttotedkUa U><Jea*b, erytag nMan*

the same time this carol, half Latin au
half English, was chanted:

Oaput apri dej&o:> ... •
Reddens hmdtg Domino.

The bore's head In hand bring I,
With garlandes gay ami rosemary,
I pray you all slug merily,

Qui eutiH in convivio.

Some thirty odd years ago, enrols be
gun to be spoken of In England as not
belonging to this century, for, we are
told that Mr. Taylor, of Govent Garden
Theatre, sang at a dinner in London, a
ballad of the " good old time," when
" Chrismns had its Christmas carols,
And latlloH' sides wore hooped lite barrels."

However, at that time, it is certain
that, although on the wane, carol-eing-
ing had not died out. It still prevailed
in England and Ireland, and toagreater
extent in Wales, was almost unlverea
on the continent, and is still common in
parts of Germany, Switzerland and
Italy. During the last days of the Ad
vent, Calabrlan ihinstrels enter Rome
and are to be seen in every street salut-
ing tlie shrines of the Virgin Mother
with their wild mosio, under the trodi
tlonal notion of oharming her labor pains
on the approaching Christmas. Many
and various, quaint and curious, are the
specimens of old Christmas carols still
to Ue foimd m print, though hundreds of
them must be lost to us forever. One of
the old ones begins:

" God rest you merry gentlemen,
May nothing you dismay."

And another, a later version of which
is no doubt familiar to many of us:
" At Christmas play and make good eheer,
For Christmas comes but ooce a year."

Again, we are told:
"'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest

ale;
'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;
A Christmas gambol oft would ehaer
A poor man's heart through half tho year."

* * * * *

Here is a translation of one that is
sung on Christmas Eve by the German
children:

" Ho* our hearts will beat to-night;
When the room is filled with light;
What will now the ChritUkaid give,
On this happy Christmas Eve i"

The nest is one which is not entirely
forgotten, though it bears on its face
evidences of a greater ag< that any of its
present readers:

''Gome bring with a noise,
, My raorrie, morrie boys,
The. Christmas lug to tho firing;

While my good damo she
Bids ye all he free.

And driuk'to your heart's desiring."

There are many more; we could, like
the "Brook," go on forever, but there
are those among our readers who may
not bo so fond of these old rhymes as we
arts. For our part, we heartily wish the
real 'old Christmas carol singing were a
widespread custom in our own land.
You can heajr .tUtjja occasionally, but not
everywhere, it la some satisfaction to
think about them, or to write about them
a* we are now doing. If we cannot hear
the children singing the carols, we would
like to hear the bells play them; but
even that Is rare with us. There are not
many of us, who can say with Long-
fellow.

" I heard the bolls on Chrlataiae day
Their old familiar carols play,

, And wlM and sweet, the words repeat,
" Of peace on earth, good will to men."
We are better able to echo Tennyson,
hen he says:
" The time draws near the birth of Christ,

The moon Is hid, tho night Is still,
K Mhgie church below the hill

Is poaliugr, folded in the mist."
Shakespeare, in speaking of

"That season
Wherein our Bavlour'a birth is celebrated,"

saysi " ; . ..'• '/' \"
And then, they say, no spirit dares stir

abroad;
'he night's are wholesome; then no planets

strike;
No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to

charm,
Bo hallowed and so gracious Is the time."

And, like an echo to this chime, conies
lie following from Dickens:

"" '' A good time; a kind, forgiving chari-
table time; the only time in all tbe year
when men and women seem by owe oon-

ut to open their'shut-up hearts freely,
and to think of people below them, as if
they really "were fellow-passengers to
the grave, and dot another race of crea-
tures bound on other journeys."

Just a few more peals from Tennyson's
bells, and we will stop:

But thoy my troubled spirit rule,
for they controlled me when a boy;
They bring me torroui, touchtd with joy.

The merry, merry bells of Yule.

Baob votoe lour changes on the wind,
That now dUato MM. mem foamm,
Poaoe and good-will, good-wlrl andpeaos,

Peaoe and good-will to ail mankind.
1 And In closing we will echo the oarol-

slngersofpld In their "God blew you,
my masters and mUtrepoot, » merry
Qturittmu to you, and » happy New
¥«•»%" W.H. W,

• Taakes Strategem,

Miss Bebecca Bates died at Soituate,
Mass., on the 16th but., at the ago of
eighty-eight years.

In 1812 the borders of Massachusetts
Bay were looked after by a number of
British cruisers. Inhabitants of the fish-
ing villages were forced to band them-
selves in a sort of military fashion and
repel by arms attacks iuiulo upon their
chicken coops. The maritimo enemy
had their hearts set on poultry, which
was natural, considering their long and
forced subsistence upon tough saltmeat.
To thwart them was to excite their anger
and malice.iiinl notunfrequently, falling
to get chickens, they resorted to harsh
measures in retaliation.

In the spring of the year named, a
British frigate ran into Bcituate harbor,
set fire to some vessels and seized others,
threatened, if resistance was offered, to
bombard tho town. When the frigate
departed, citizens of Seituatc t>and<
themselves into a home guard, and
fled Crow Point with a brass aannoa.
The British took tho faint and stopped
away, and gradually, as alarm subsided,
the home guard went about its forming.

September came. One pleasant even
ing of that month Miss Bates, then a
inuiden of eighteen, eat sewing. Herj
sister Abigail, fourteen years old, and
her mother sat with her. Captain Simoon
Bates, the father, likewise tho keeper of
tlie lighthouse, was away, and the
' home guard " were s ittered all about.

Mrs. Bates hod just said to Rebecca that
it was time to put the kettle on. The
maiden rose and wSfit into the kitchen.
Glancing through the window rs she
passed she saw a British frigute close at
hand and about lowering her boats. In
her own narrative of the occurrence Miss
Bates says that she knew the ship at a
glance as La Hoguo, and she called out
to her sister:

" 0, Lord I the old La Hogue is off here
again! What shall we do? Here are
their barges a coming, and they'll burn
up our vessels just as they did afore."

Two vessels lay at the wharf laden
with flour, and Misa Bates in her narra-
lve says: " We couldn't afford to lose

that in those times, when too embargo
made it so hard to live we had to bile
pumpkins all day to get sweetening for
sugar." Her quick mind decided to re-
pel the enemy by a stratagem. The
musical instruments of too home guard
were stored in the house. She could
play four tunes on the life, and her sister
Abigail could beat the drum in an ex-
ceedingly wild manner. " Yankee
Doodle " was their masterpiece.

The idea thus conceived was quickly
put through. Bebecca, and Abigail, with
the drum and fife, ran down behind the
cedar wood, and in a mouiuut the quiet
September evening was startled by the
most remarkable martial outburst that
ever was heard. " I looked," says Miss
Bates, " and I could see tho men in tho
barges resting on their oars and listen-
ing. Then I saw a flag flying from the
masthead of the ship, ~ ̂ calling them.
My sister began to make & speech, and
I said: 'Don't make me laugh, for I
can't pucker my mouth.' When the
men in the barges saw tho flag they
turned about so quick that one fell over-
board, and they picked him up by the
back of his neck and hauled him in."

A quarter of an hour later the La
Hogne sailed away, the strains of " Yan-
:ee Doodle" pursuing her.

C. Nyce resides at.JOS Marshall street,
and holds the resftiarible position of
Journal Olerlt in tUnMUmsytvania Legis-
lature, at Harrisburg. While Mr. Xyce
and family were hi tKe country recently,
his boy, ogod three years, fell and broke
his leg. He recovered, but a very
troublesome stiffness set hi and he could
scarcely use the leg. The injured limbwaa
rubbed several tim«'a with St. Jacobs Oil,
and the stiffness was so much reduced
that the boy was able to vm his leg
freolr. Dr. Knipe said It was the um of
St. Jacobs Oil that cured the stiffness.
Mr. Nyce himself used the Great Ger-
man Remedy for toothache with good
effect, and also fi»r ft sprain and xxtias
of a rheumatic nature, and always with
good effect. Mrs. Nyee also says she
thinks the Oil is a splendid thing, and
she always keeps ft on hand.

northerners la Texae.

A native of Texas, who was a Con-
federate soldier during the war, tells
what he knows about the experience of
Northern men in that State during the
last ten or fifteen years, as follows: "It
does not now nor did it ever matter to
the people of this State from what sec-
tion or country an immigrant came. I

,ve traveled frequently through the
State during the eleven years following
the war, and daw many settlements
itarted by Northern men with tho most
limited means and the rudest huts,
where no handsome mansions, fertile
farms and gardens, and large herds of
cattle are to be seen. Many of these im-
migrants i-ere once ' Yankee soldiers,'
but in these Yankee families there are
now sons-in-law who were once Con-
federate soldiers. The sheep and wool
interest in Texas since 1855 has increased
3,000 per cent., and over two-thirds of
this increase has bees made by men for-
merly in the Yankee army. Next to
meeting an old messmate, the Confeder-
ate delights most in meeting a live Yank
who fought him at Malvern Hill, Seven
Flues, or Chickamauga. Whole nights
have been spent by these old Yanks and
Bebs talking the past over, and parting
the best or frtends.

oent issue referred among others>to the
following <*»*««H*etAl interest. They

b ^ i l

TITS JOTTED.
ome Important SUt.menti of W»IUKnowrt

People Wholly Verified,
In order that tlie public mar fairy retflse (he
...... .. . . . . . . . • * » well as the

said adminWntor to (ire public notice to the crad-
tlore of the eatat* of Mild deceased, to bring In their
JotvM. *)«ni»ixl» «nd cUimn tgtiot Out m w . under
oalh.wlttiiu nine nuwUufromtbad&te of thin order,
(>.r»e«tog up » eopy- of tMt order Is « « of the mart
paMie ( b o o of the Conntjr of Hudson, (or til*

tor•pace of two months, and •dteriMinir the <
fie like period In the Hobokea Advertiaer,
Die ne<

lSat
erafepen of this State, such notfcv to be
MuTadnMtlMdvittiia twenty daya from the

f and to be c t i n d f t thite hereof, and to be continued for tw» months.
WH. McAVOY. Surrogate.

STATS OF NEW JEIUEV, (
Cnnnty of MIKIHOU, f *"•

8UEKOQATES OFIMak-VTOfiam N. Parahnr.
admlnwtralor of Fanny Oorden, deceued.

Order to limit creditor*.

$*tn day of Oewteer, in the year of our Lord, one
•bouaaadetcM hundred and eighty-one, ordur the
•aJdadntiBiatmtortpglfefniMie notion to the credi-
tor, of the M U M of »aM deceased, to bring in their
daWa, dMaanfe and claims afauwt the n ine under

and value «f the article
publish Jierewlth the/Of #<«(»»..
ties whose sincerity Is Deyond question. The tn>U>
of these testimonials is absolute, nor can tlie facts
they announce he Ignored:

P H U J D B U H U . Pa., Man* 19,1881.
II. H. WABXXB & Co.: Sin—The undersigned, a

fttember of fcne staff of Forn*y*s iVogrcAit, has been
a sufferer for years wtlh kidney trouWf*. The use
by Mm of your Safe Kleiner and Llrer Cure lias
been followed by beneficial reaulm.

I know the jrentleman wiieM „
Mr. W. 11. Brady, and I cau a*y thai any t*
made by lilm deserves to be eontiitereJ tlie exact
truth.

» . V., Jan. B, 188L
S. II. irarner # Co., Ritrt&icr.'tl.V :

anrruWBii: Having reeetred from toe use ot
Warner'* Safe Kidney and UverCun very markwl
beneflt, I can cordially refomioend it to otkers.

(D. I)., Professor of Groek In the Rochester Unl
versity and New Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally strong endorsements—

many of them In oases where hope was abandoned
—hare been voluntarily given, showing tha re-
markable power fit Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, in all diseases of the. kUliwys, liver or
uriuary organs. If any one who reads this has any
thvsleal trouble, remember the great danger ofssslay.

ELECTION FOR D I M E S .
THE 8HAHEHOI,DEHS OT THE F1B8T MA-

•tlonal Bank of Hoboken are uerebjr notilleil
that the KEBPLAK ELKrrlON FOB DHIKOTOKS
will be held at tho Bank on Twsday, January 10th.
18Hj. The polls will be open from 19 to 11 u'tlw k

•yr. a OOODBPEED, Cashier.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours—9 A. M. to > P. M.
Saturday—!l A. M. to SI. M.

STATE or NKW JBBBIY. I
County of H udson. I "*•

SUKROS\TK'8 OFFICE.—Eliza 3. Thomas, ad-
ministratrix of Kalph L. Thomas, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me far that purpose^
r the above-named aduiinisu&trlx, ldoberebr, on

_lis 18th day of XoremlM-r, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred aod eiKnty-one, order

the said administratrix to trive public notice to the
oreftitoni of the estate of uid deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against t ie same
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a com- of this order in five
of tlie mr»9t public places in the county of Hudson.
for the space of two uionthH, and advertising the
ssjne for the like period in the Hol»oken .\dv«rfiser.
one of the newspapers of thi» state, tuck notice to
be siveu Awi advertised wittiin twenty days front
the date hereof, and to be continual for two
months.

WX. McAVOV, Surrogate.

m or K«w JBKSCT, I
Oooat? of Eludsoa, \

W1ATES OFFI
b f D i d B

O
QURKW1ATES OFFICE.Maiy Bena
C? tstratrbr of David Benson, deceased.
lira* creditor!.

U li

CE.-Maiy Benaou, admin-
d d Order to

ra* creditor!.
Upon application made to me for that purpoee.by

theabovB-namedaJniiiiistratrli, Idonerel>v.arthf«
l«th day of Dacenber. la the year of oar Ixnlone
thousand eight hundred and eightr-oue, order tlif
said admlnWmtrlx to eire public nmiee to the
creditors of tbe estate of satd deceased, to brim in
their dsbw, demands and claims against Use same,
under oath, »lt)itn nine month) from the date of
this order, by ssttlDB up a copy of this order hi
(We of the most public places in tlie Count? of
Hudson, for Uie space of two months, and acker
Using tbe same for tbe like period In the Hoboken
Aslverusor, one of the newspaper! of tki» State,
euch notice to be g>ren and adrertliwd within
twenty days tram the date hereof, and ti> be con
UaueJ for two month*.

WJL McAVOY, Surrogate.

3TATK OF SB» JtRRIT, I „
County of Hudson, 1

StJRRiS(i.4TE.S 0FFICK.-Robert MeCagae, Jr..
administrator of Caihariw Kan*, decaawd.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

.. r the above-named administrator, I do hereby, On
this twenty-fifth day of October, la theymr of our
Lord one thousand eight hun<Uwl *ndetehtyouo,
order tbe iwlil adtnlrdstrator to (rfVepulJic notice
to the creditors of the estate of saW deneased. to
brtng in tkelr debts, demands and cUttaBsaRaiast
tbe same, under oath, within nine mouths from tftn
date of this order, by Betting up a coRr of this
order In (In of the mint pttbMcplKee*0* * e
County of Hudson, for the upace of two snontta,
and adTerUsinK tbe same fortbe like period in the
Hoboken AdTerUner, one of toe newspapers of this
Btate, «oc* BOllw to be given and advertised with-
i t d * from tbe date hereof, soil to be

spaoe of two montln, asd aclrertlsinE the same for
the like period in the Hobokeu Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of title State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from ike
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

„ _ . WH. McAVOY. Surrogate.

NOTICE OF SETTiaWKNT.-Notke Is heteby
iriren, that tbe account of the subscriben,

executors of tbe estate of Denis Coppem, «V
eeaaed, will be audited and stated by U>e Surrogate
of the County of RnSson, and reported tor settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 10th day ofbecember next.

sssa&sg"
Dated Odoser 5,1881. goethntS.

VT0T10K OF iiETTI.EMKNT.-Notice is hereby
i' l f lv™, that the account of tho subscriber.
OIMMIMI of theettate o< Lydla A. Textor, a minor!
will i » audited and stated by tbe Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday the 171b day of December next.

ANNA L. TMTOR
Dated October 7,1881.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL 00 AGRIE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. 1th mid Wi Sts., sell Ute

TBM BBST CldiM a TBM CRT.
CB&AP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for
6 Mixed cigars for -

X r o T I C E O F SETTLEMENT.—Sotiee is hereby
i - ' given, that the acoount of the subscriber,
executor of tlie estate of August Carll, de-
ceased, will lie audited and staled by tbe Surrogate
of tlie County of Hudson, and reported for settie-
meBt un Saturday, the lltli day of February, 1601.

. CAROUSE H. CARLU
I>ated BeoemberS, 1*1. decM-xmta,

X f E OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
i. v given, tliat the account of the subscriber,
guardian of the estate of John M. Francis, a minor,
wfll b» audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
HaturiW, the Utb. day of February. M*.

CATHAEINE A. FRANCIS.
Dated December a, 1861. deel0-xni$».

OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
that tbe account of the subscriber, ad-

i of tbe estate of Julia A. Steveas, de-
ceased, In s» far as niates to tbe share of Caro-
line B. Alexander, will be audited and stated fertile
Sorragato at the County of Unison, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, tlie llth day of Feb-
ruary, 188S.

SAMrEI, B DOP.
Dated December 6,18S1. declO-Smta.

HUDBOK COUNTY ORPHAW CX>URT,
December Term A. 1). 1881.

On tlie application of Qeorjre J. Ducker, admin-
istrator of Anton U. Bteil, deceased. Order to show
cauae.

(Jtsorec J. Ducker. administrator of Anton H.
Steil, (lecosiKd, having exhibited to this Court,
under oath, a just and true account of tbe personal
estate And debts of said deceased, whereby It ap-
pears that the personal PHtate of said Antoi' H.
Stel) it insufllt'ienl to )>ay tils debte, anil requested
the alii of the Court in the premises. It in ordered,
tliat all persons iutereRted in tlie lands, tenements
auil rrul estate of nai<l Anton II. Steil. dseeaseU,
appear l>efore the Court, at the Court House, in
Jersey City, on Saturday, the 11th day of February,
18ti£. to show cause wliy bo much of the said laud's,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate of the said
Anton 11. Steil, deceased, should not be gold, as will
be sufficient to pay lifcdebts, orthe residue thereof,
as the case may require.

Imu-d December 10. mi.
By une Court,

decK-TwH.ao * » . SlcAVOV, Cleric.

THEATRES.

TVrAREI*G'« OERHIARIA THEATKK
VV AJ«i> SimMER QABDEN.
ViO. OS TO 7-4 IITDgOS ST.

Hoboken, S. J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in tbe city.

New company every week. Change of programme
evttry Monday aod Thursday.

COLEMAN.
Far good treatment ami ehmee goods,

COLEMAI\'(!J

Popular Billiard and Pool Room,
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market, J f P W Y O B K ,

RMidenc*, 170 Clinton Street, Hobokon.

I-o\iia GJoll,

36a.

as*

HAVKKLV'8 5TII ATK. T H E A T R E .
•S,l\\ street, near Broadway, Kew York.

tY Proprietor and Manager
Acting Manager

I. II.
ll

Commencing MONDAY, DECEHBEB 8«,
positivelv for two weeks onK', farewell engage-

ment prior to her departure for London, of

MISS FANNY DAVENPORT,
mpjiorted by tlie ^ew York fftvorites. Mr. Oeorgp
Clark, Ut. Chaa. Fisner, and a powerful oompany.

Extra Matinees CHKISTMAS ASD NEW YEARS.

During this farewell engagement Miss Davenport
win appear In the following rcpertoln": "Ca-
millf, "U'ali. the Forsaken." " School f
d l " " Oli T i ' " " L d
ml
dal,"
Td

g p
U Forsaken." " School for Scan-

Oliver Twist.'" " London Assurance," "As
I t " • C b l i "

dal, Ol ie T i s t . Lo
Tod IJke It," ••Cj-mbeliae."

See daily papers.
Prfces-Jl.50, $1, Sc., SOc. and Me,

Seats secured by mail, telegram and telephone.

MAX WENZEL,
Car. Fourth & Willetr StrwU,

IIOBOKBS, W. J. ,

Druggisijfi Chemist.
Prescrijdions carefully compounded at

all hours.

Grand Emporium
Mr Airo OwaorAL

SMOb SRS' ARTICLES
ef sJIfeinda, MMaktofw

JWL1JM7 PRESENTS.
tijtos STOOK or

MEERCHAUM <iOOl>S.
dwic* Brands of WPOIITER ASD DOKWIW5

C1<J AES. Obrars by the Box a specialty.

CtUSTAV BOER,
ISO

5 Havana cigars for - -
4: Fine Haran&s for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine dear Hayanas, • SSe.

Etc., Eta, Etc.
JTJBT OUT! LITTLE KLViMA CHAMPI01T!

6 eta. each or 6 for 33 eta.

Extra inducement* offered to box

436

Hotels,

BOOTS * SHOES.

BOOTS SHOE8
Lower than any otker dealer In town,
bug! Thtoisa
yourself at tbe

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Wuiiflgtoii Stwet, ,

Hanomor, H , / .

ADAM SCHMin,

SHOES1

J3S WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. ad and 4th 8ts., HOBOKEN, K. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
of Boots. 8hoe« and Oaiters. moat of my own man-
ufacture, keut constantly ax lianU: aiw> made to
order In tbe best nianuer and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

SALOONS.

Wines & Liquors.
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

CELEBRATE© 8

Ao. 919 WASUHSQTOM 8T.

POVITHY AND CAME.

PflDLTflT I I D 6 | i i
Market,

WJBW TOBK.

i. Oolien,

And Wtnlnails a.fl 9ffM DWIBT k>

ira m em a mm,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

IWW. M B *

Orders delivered f> any fart of Hear TatJtflfe-
boken, Jersey City u s on Ik* B d ( M . f )w cC
charge. Hotels, Steamboats,
Boanus* Houses supplied at •

Smith's^Maitet
LIVE AND DB£SS£X> TOWUBSM

Fish, Freak, Smoked & S«lt, r
M E A T A N D C O U N T R Y

P R O D U C E .
Also, eX kuuU of Game in

/ *

Cor. Tltird St., .

C&r. Adams and First Street*,
BOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

HOBoxxar, m. j .

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans.

IMPORTER Of

FINE WINES AID LIQUORS,

Soapberry 8trnip, Essence of Peppermint,
Oimger Cordial, Qvm Sgntp, Hei-

land BUten, Ac.
CREEDMOOB SHOOTING GAIXEBT.

First-class Pod and Billiard Tables.
121 fotsr 8T, Hoaona, N. I

John Evans,
MB I B LABE BM SUM.

No. 48 Bloomfield 9t, wr. 1st

The ldkl«st I s t>nr*l BlUlsrd mm* Met
Tables.

Momma to Lrt Mr

Cor. Feny d 2M«mM$.,

N. 'J.

o.
Beef, Veal, Iff ntton.

Lamb, Pork,

FBU1T,

Cor.
HOBOKSK-

OOCTORS A DENTISTS. .

DENTALROOMS

DE. W. J. STEWABT,

33d St u i

Our sets of teeth at |tS can't be
any price.

DR. BURNEWE,

* O .

BOBOKKX, V.J.

Da. B n n n i wfll, la onoyr to Mmdsea Ui
worku Me p»oBc eharf. aS * . S » 7 S S
«n» l»n« . : .• . • < ' , • • • : • : •

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
• • . Mi BI*ass«*M »».,

*. m.,

* . J

, «to7p.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISEK

HOBOKKNADVERT1SER

BO. STSMET.

MOYER * LUEHS,

P»b!uh<Hl I r w r Saturate* afstfsrtsisj.

i known on aaplle*-

, be accompanied by tlie
" • writer In order to re

mmoripta will not be

» at the Post Offlce at Hobokon, N J-, an

FOURTH YEAR 4 7 '

, WWOUN.

WARMNOS' GARDEN—Variety.

KO8TBB i BtACR-ConMrt.
STANDARD THEATRE-Pattence.
THSaTOE O M O < » a S T k l
BUKNEIX-a JTOSEUM-Curlosltlea.
GRASS OPERA HOU8K-9CUM.

P€».ttaS~Th» Vokia.
rTAK T1TEATRE -Variety.

H A V t e i f S WH AVENtrE-McCullougb.
W1ND6OK TBSATRE-Jaaauscbek.
ftjXr* tKKATOE-Tta. I t e lqr Regiment.
MjaBJttEMtA.HOUS«~-Tlw Snake Charmer.
HAVEBLY'8 MBLO'8 GARDEN—HaalonLeai.
HAVTBLT8 MTH STREET—Frlt« In Ireland.
SAN FRANCISCO OPERA HOUBR-Mliiatrel»y.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 24, 1881.

Official paper of the city of lloboktit. drat
IftM tfxm& tauotthtr wuklyjournal** Hvd

Merrj Christmas to all t
, } > j a '• I.'-.•/» i > i I ' . M ii -miji

No vetoes for Christmas week t

In the coming re-districting of Ohio
there wtll be twenty-one Congressional
Districts instead of twenty.

The newPpstmaster-General.Timotli.v
fiCMbri IM* aoae»fed M* appoint-
meat, of course, and promises to assum
the duties of the office the first week in

A monster blast was fired in a lime
Btwne<n»*ry new Easton, Pa., on Thurs
day. Forty thousand tons ol rook wore
£tatoAgs6, and ten tons of ponder wares
used for the purpose,

Throughout this .week, dispatches
have been received by the daily papere
rrW the North and West, rcportin
orer twenty cases of skaters breakln
through the ice and drowning.

" Sooth's Theatre, in New York, was
•old, Thursday, for $550,000, about one-
tkiid rtftorin*?"'' cost, to 3. A. Page aa
j i n w M y . J r . It will, within it year,
be altered into a large dry goods house,
R MM fint opened to the public in 1869.

The two hnndred and sixty-first unni
Tersary of the landing of the Pilgrims
"New England and Forefathers' day,
was celebrated by the New England So-
ciety of New York, on Thursday niglit
President Arthur is a member of the so-
ciety 'and was present at the dinner at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Oeo. O. Sickles, age
years,'father of Major-Gen-

eral Daniel E. Sickles, to Mrs. Mar
Sheridan Sawyer, aged forty-eight years,
took plaoo Jn; .U«i» York, Wednesday
and was wtawwed. by * throng of epee
tavtors, Wonder bow the old Genera:

b j his young step-mother.

_,. A, v«y Jaogo ocftcwxaa o! people tit
tended the memorial services in honoi
of the late General Kllpatrick at Decker
town7We3nesday. Many of his olil eon
rades-in-arms' were present. A Major-
General's .salute was fired by Baily
Kalfeft *i*a»ary band played funeral
anthems and dirges, and the other cere-
monies were very impressive.

Another big thief, and a very religious
dtt*,!«orn« ttp in Newark in the person
of the City Auditor, who confessed to th
embezzlement of $125,000. Almost simul-
taneously with this confession, the chief
clerk of the Comptroller's office disap-
peared, aiKt, as ha is suspeoted of com
plloity in the thefts of the Auditor, tin
Police ate on his trail. Newark is wind
ing'up tne old year beautifully^^^

The CongrebSlonal Committees are all
made up. Jersey only gets one Chair-
manship ; Bobeson is head of the Com-
mittee on Naval Expenditures. He
also seconSon Naval affairs, and Rule:
and Appropriations. Harden bergh is or
Banking and Currency, Boss on Com-
merce, Jones on Patents and on Manu
factures, Harris is on Manufactures anc
Naval Affairs; Hill is on Pensions, an
Brewer is on Hallways and Canals, an
Account*.

Government U doing
M possible for the relief o

Umitenant De Long and his men, wbc
escapes' from the wrecked Joanaette
and are sow at the mouth of the Bivei
Cfena on tne Siberian coast. Vigoroui
efforts are also making for the til:"»very
of the third boat, and strong hopes are
entertained that it will be found. Th
tTa)t»d States authorities have tele-
mtktA J o Engineer Mellevllle to
apu* ao «tpea«e ta looking after the
welfare of his nwmed cettcradee,

Evoryoue was astonished at tha non-
.pm&rance of three Q&uneilaien, OB
.uestlay night, and the consequent fail-

ure to hold the regular stated session of
the Council, Lee being unable to attend
on. account of sickness. The generaj
Impression seemed to be that the ordi-
nance for Increasing the liquor license
was Ute cause of the trouble.

This ordinance, which passed its
second reading last week, and should
have come up on Tuesday for Its final
passage, has created quite a panto among
saloon keepers, and it was said that the
three Counellmen staid away purposely,
as soon as they found out that by sup-
porting this measure they would " get
themselves disliked."

However, a call for a special meeting
Thursday night, was responded to by
the full Bourd. When tho ordinance
was brought up Chairman Curtin wanted
to amend it by making the license fee
$75 instead of $50. This was or>iK>sed by
Councilman Miller, end %, long and
wordy debate followed, In which every

no had a "suy." Over half uu hour
wits consumed in fighting over the
ordinance. A motion to lay on tho table

9 lost by a tie vote, and after the
uecessury form had beeu goue through
oinake a motion to amend in order,

the motion was made and also lost by u
tie voto. The ordinance passed Ita first
and second reading at previous meet-

•9 without a dissenting voto, and it
was not nntil the present week that any
opposition showed itself.

It is claimed by the Cuuncilmen who
have changed their minds since last
week, that the Mayor intended to veto
the ordinance, if it passed, to make poli-
tical capital—not from .sympathy with
the liquor dealers, bat for love of the
votes they control. Such a veto is said
to he worth at least two hundred votes
to Bossoo. If such is the cose, he would
not scruple to resort to the dodge, for lie
certainly knows that his chances for re-
election are about nil, and he will make
the most desperate efforts to save him-
self. By vetoing the ordinance, provided
it passed, and his veto sustained, he
would be able to purchase two hundred
votes at $23 apiece without touching his
own pocket.

Provided all this could be done, It Is
not likely any such political trickery
would help him to the extent claimed
and even if it should, these two hundred
extra rotes would be overweighted by
honest voters, who, although misguided
last spring, have learned what he is by
his course during his present term, and
•would never support him again. But he
will now have BO chance to veto th
ordkmaoe, for it will be seen by refer-
ence to tiie proceedings of Thursday
night that it is effectually killed for the
present. In order to make an amend-
ment possible, the vote of last week by
which it passed its second reading had
to be reconsidered. This left it iu th
position of only having passed ita Mrs1

reading by title, and when on Thursda
njght the motion was put that it pass its
second reading In its original form, it
was lost by a tie rote.

The ordinance has now, therefore, onl
passed ita first reading by title, and as
six votes will be necessary for another
reconsideration, which cannot be ob
taiued, it is altogether improbable thai
the mutter will come up again before th<
present Board of Ounellmen.

ory will probably not bring enough to
cover the amount of the mortgages on
the building. As there is no other
moroeco factory in Newark, these men
will be unable to get work immediately,
and these dependent on them will have
to suffer. It is estimated that Baldwin's
crime will effect tho welfare and employ-
ment of fully 2,500 men during the win-
ter. Mr. Cashier Baldwin may be thank-
ful that it is in Jersey and not Texas
that he worked such ruin.

<Jf the twenty-one bills offered in Congress
y Jersey's representatives within a few

days, seven Amanate from tho representative
of tills district, the Hon. A. A. Hanlonbargh.
The first and probably most important bill to
he people of Hoboken offered by (Jongjross-

uuuu Hardenbergli in dwi#ned to k«H> Mie
aDsciigor landing of the Hamburg and Bre-

men Steamship Companies in tills city. It i s
an amendment to" An aet for the construo-

on of a public building in the city of New
Torfc," by which Hoboken's interests are ln-
erfmred with. The landing of tJiese pamen-

brings business to Hobokcn and of
L-ouree is money in the pockets of our
lttzons.
Another bill relates to tiie adulteration of
rugs, and still another to unused stamps.

He also Introduced a bill relating to tin)
ulies of assistant Inspectors of steam ves-
els. Tho act for the better protection of lm-
jlgriuits i» not enforced as it should be by
ha iiiKpeclors. During- the last two years
>vor Rerun hundred thousand immigrants
liavo been landed a t the port of N«w York, by
I,.•urn steamers, and upwards of one hundred
•oniphuiiU have been made lor violations of
tho" Passenger Act" by overcrowding. Some
f the steamers havo drought in 260 at a trip

moro than their measured capacity will od-
iiit Iu other parts the excess has got up

frequently as high as 600, and a steamer

AH TjnswiSB ABBOIHTMEWT.

None of the prominent journals, wit
the exception of a few of ultra-" Stal
wart" proclivities, have expressed com-
mendation cf the appointment of Mr.
Howe ns Postmaster-General. Even
the "Mae* BopubllcaH" New Yor
Times, which Is by no means unfavor-
ably disposed towards President Arthur,
fails to see any good reason for the ap
pointment, and thus criticises it: "Thi
President has dragged Mr. Timothy O
Howe, of Wisconsin, from tho politica
obscurity into which he was rapidl
sinking and has placed him at the hew
of theJPost Office Department Th« ap
pointment is about on a par with, that ol
Mr, Key, which had feoen disastrous re-
sults, and so far as can be perceived
not eveo the slender apology of political
expediency in its favor. It would eeT-
Uiinly have be«n possible to make
worse selection from the names men
tioned in connection with the position
but, however difficult it may be to Secun
a man possessing the eminent fitness o
Mr. James, it would have been easy t<
<lnd a Postmaster-General more obv
ously qualified to deal with tliedolt«at
and difficult duties of the position thai
Mr. Howe. It is to be feared that it wi
only require the piesenoe of an able am
unscrupulous deputy in tho departinen
to reduce its administration to the jevi
ot the Brady and Tyner period and tc
accumulate as uncomfortable a legacy o
mismanagement as met Mr. James oi
his accession to office. Mr. Howe ma
turn out an abler and more resolute ad-
ministrator than Mr. Key, but it wou
not be judicious to increase tho risks
his appointment by finding anothei
Brady as his Heccnd Assistant."

KTPBCT8 OF BAIDWUTS CSUKB.

The theft of $'2,500,000 by Oscar Bali
win, some time ago, which caused tl:
failuro of the Mechanics' Bank of New
ark, nearly mined many of tho sina
depositors, but, by the arrangemen
likely to be made, these losers will b<
almost entirely reimbursed. The loss
the depositors was rery serious, but then
are consequences much more disastroi
iti connection with the breaking of tin
bank. The flrm of C. Nugent & Co.
nrhceil up with Baldwin to hi» ardokec
pKtlees , is wmpletely nftdoOtJ. Th
morocco factory of this firm employee
about 680 men, and of these 480 hav«
already been discharged. It is expeetec
that the remaining 100 will also be dis-
charged by January 10th, and work wi
then cease. Toe forced sale of the too-

CL08IH8 NIGHTS OF TB1 FAIR.

M, Xa«14«»ti aad " Side-thews"
at «a« AiM>y—A I4»t of tfc*

H«w J irxy in CeagMM.

in Baltimore recently with nearly
,000, when her extreme capacity did nut ex-

ceed 1,100.
The carrying capacity of vessels coming to

his port has already been fixed by act of
Congress, and Mr. Eardonbergh's bill is de-
igned to correct tho overcrowding business
y compelling the inspectors to do their

duty.
A matter that will also engage tho atten-

ion of Mr. Hardonburgh, is the proposed
ship canal to connoot the waters of the Bay
with the Passaic. Oen. Newton made a sur-
ey some time ago of the talked of route and

declared the i>luu to be practicable. By its
accomplishment, a now water front will be
opened and will give to Hudson county large
dock privileges.

Our Congressman la represented, by a
Washington correspondent, as the busies
man in Congress. Ho devotes his whole time
to the hitnreste of his constituents, and b
his faithful and ofilvlent work. Is dally adding
to his well-deserved popularity in his dis-
trict. Mr. HardonlMH-gh is a model repre-
sentative.

Th» Pre»idontioJ Suoceuion.

Tho following- Is the full text of the bill ln-
troduend in the United States Senate by Mr
Uarland, to provide for the performance ol
tho duties of tho Presidential office in case o'
removal, death, resignation or inability o:
the President of tho United States:

Bo it enacted, etc., that Section 1«, Titlo 3
of the Revised Statutes, Is hereby repealed.

SECTION 2. In case of the removal, death,
resignation or inability of both the President
anil Vico-Prosldent ol the United Htatos, th(
Secretary of Btato, for the time being, or ii
thoro bo no Secretary of State, then the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury for the time being, or
if tyiero i»o neither Secretory of Stoto or Sec-
retary of the Treasury then the Secretary of
War for tho time being shall act as President
until the dlnnbility bo removed or a Presi-
dent bo electoi In tho marmot- and attliotlmo
provided in the Constitution and Laws, or In
case there bo JIO occasion under the law for
an election, until the existing term of office
of the President so removed, resigned, dead
or disabled shall have expired.

fund, or the name of the donor could not be
asoerUinqd:

A Reservoir Site Purchased.

A real estate transaction took place the
other day which occasioned a good deal of
curiosity among some of our prominent citi-
zens. School Trustee Johu Bold wont up on
the Hill and purchased a lot of ground, very
now Hoven acres in extent, for $10,000, from
Bancroft Da via. Furties owning property In
the neighborhood wero very much exorcised
over tho transaction, and wondered what Mr.
Koid wanted tha property for. Various re-
ports were cueulated in regard to his Inten-
tions. It was Bald that he was going to build
a brewery; then ho had only acted as agent
for a railway company, and that a depot or
car stables were to be erected on the
ground.

Mr. Reid kept his own counsel, and no one
guessed the real object of th« purchase. The
land was bought for the Hackcnsack Water
Company, and on It will bo bulit the reser-
voirs fioiu which Uolioken Is to bo supplied
with water next year. The plot Is located In
Waohawken, justoutsldoof the boundary of
Union Hill, opposite Morgan streot, on tha
odgo of the Boulevard. The engineers of the
company have already commenced opera-
tions, MM! the contract will bo given out in a
few days.

Or. Paxka at Ukwtgr.

Pr. Andrew J. F»rk«, of tma city, the chief
conspirator In the Lewis will case, whose
term of Imiirisoninentexpired some time ago,
but who was not relensod at the time be-
cause his tine of $15,000 was unpaid, was
given his liberty on Saturday last During
his imprisonment he repeatedly boasted that
ho wa« worth $50,000, but upon inquiry it was
found that there was no truth hi his state-
ments. Under tho United States statutes a
convict sonten<'od.to pay a fine must either
pay or nmke affidavit that he is not worth
$20 before he can be given his liberty. Dr.
Parks made tha necessary affidavit of Ills In-
solvency, and was released.

With very few exceptions, tho Ninth Regi-
ment fair, which has kept the new armory
crowded for eight nights, closing Wednesday,
was the fluent ever held In this State. Tbe
Interest of the people tn the regiment and Its
efforts to raise frnds for tbe proper fitting up
of the armory aod the company rooms baa
been fully proven by the attendance at the
fair.

Both Wednesday nights were stormy, but
fully as many people visited the armory on
these nights as on any other, with
ble exception of Friday night of last week,
when Qeneral Hiucook paid his visit. The
average attendance has been over 1,500, and
JOB theevening t>f tho distinguishedGeneral's
visit over 2,000 people were in the room while
he was there. It la claimed that he shook
hands with fully 1,100 ot the visitors, who
were marched up hi line for that purpose.

To the very last, though many of the (lnoet
articles were missing, tho handsomely decor-
ated booths were surrounded by a throng of
admirers. It may have boon that tlie occu-
pants wore quite as attractive as the articles
they were soiling; but the aforesaid "ad-
mirers" are the best Judges of that. The
ladies were certainly an immense success Iu
attracting the " dollar ol our daddies " from
the pockets of roan, woman and child. Small
ohange vanished like smoke; a pocket full of
quarters and halvas would disappear without
leaving an address; liard money and green-
backs vanished with equal velocity. The man
who successfully resisted that pleading
"please take a chanco," was hard-hearted
indeed—or close-listed. In fact, the ladles
worked Incessantly, untiringly and success-
fully for the regiment.

Tho profits of the whole concern, as near as
they can be estimated at present, will exceed
$5,000. An a matter of course, there were
many articles left unsold, and for the last
two nights the armory has been kept open
and tho goods disposed of by auction. Com
puny D resorted to this plan on Wednesday
night and got rid of nearly everything by the
time the fair oloaed.

The members of tbe regiment deserve great
credit for tbe manner in which the fair was
conducted. Every one did his share of the
work which made such a Success of the under-
taking, and each company has done over
forty-olglit hours guard duty, the armory
having been closely guarded night and day.

Among the scenes and incidents outside of
regular order of business was a very amus-
ing affair gotten up by Company C. Bergaaiit
George H. Hedges, of that Company, was
summoned into theeompsny's room, on Mon-
day evening, and presented by his comrades
with a ehlna "bull-pup" as the champion
growler of the company. Engineer Jock Gal-
lagher, one of the Drum Corps, performed
the presentation ceremony, and made a very
appropriate and witty speech to the reel (/I-
out.

On the flower stand was a bottle of peas,
and for ten otiHts any one had the
privilege ot guessing the number of
peas in the bottle. Tho one guessing nearest
to the correct number was to get a ton ot coal,
presented by Seitfe A Campbell. The man
that got the ooal, George Eutrup, guessed the
exact number—1,185.

In Company C's room for several nights
Gypsy Encampment was set up, attended b
a number of young ladles and gontleme
dressed in the orthodox Bohemian costume,
where, for tho small sum of twenty cents,
visitor could have his fortune told, drink a cup
of coffee and carry off the oup as a souve-
nir. It was not kept up regularly.

Company F's Art Gallery was another sld<
show that attracted oud amused many visi-
tors. The exhibition contained the usual ab-
surd works of art to be found at fairs. Evorj
visitor was delighted at bolng so oompletel
taken in and advised everybody else to go uj
and be victimized. The gallery contained
124 " works ol art," some of them really new.
'The Herald ot the Morn," was purchased
from an agent of James Gordon Bennett, and
the " View of Boston," by Wheelright, was
really a good representation of the " Hub."
The "Sardinian Captives (in oil) looked allttle
liHliy, but competent judges declared them
good.

A very profitable "sido-show," under the
managementof the Field and Staff committee,
was the "wheel of fortune." Councilman
Miller engineered tho wheel, Assessor Wig-
gins (ox-Captain Company C) acted as cashier,
and Mr. F. D. Jackson handed out the prizes.
Messrs, Miller and Wiggins kept the people
advised of what was going on, and the man-
nor In which they did this shoved consider-
ablo talont In the auctioneering lino.

Mr. Ed. Offer-man had charge of the voting
at Company C's booth, Mr. A. Appel at Com-
pany F'B, and Mr. Charles Chamberlain at
the Field and Staff booth. The profits of th<
latter booth wore larger than any of thi
others, because nearly everything on
was donated, while the companion had to pa;
for many ol their articles.

The members of Company D presented
Mrs. Charles Erleukoetter, wife of their Cap-
tain, with a very handsome set ot silver-
plated cottars.

In the Uet of the lady managers, published
laet week, we accidentally omitted to
tho name of Mrs. Charles Kauftnann, who bad
oharge of the elegant diamond ring at Com-
pany F's booth.

The carriage and sleighs at Company E'
booth were not disposed of because the requi-
site number of ctianoas had not been taken
up to the close of the fair. They have toero-

Another Landmark Oona.

Another old landmark has boon "amoved
from tho vicinity of Hobokon within the poet
wiwk, to make riKim for modern lmprovo-
mente. The Benson Homestead, at Wesbaw-
kon Urovn. has almost disappeared to make
way- for the sixteen acres of cattle sheds
which am to bo put up by tho Erie Ballro&d.
Tiie did housn was built over one hundred
yesm ago of imported Dutoh'brick and stone.
The house for th» last quarter of a century
has been the residence of ei-Chlof of Polioe
Jock Frost. A smiill building in the rear of
the mansion was formerly the quarters of
the slaves. The mansion houtw was at one
time occupied by the pirate, Beard.

p
fore been remov" d to Hexauiei 'B etebles, o
Hudson street, •wnera th«y will emain O
exhibition until all the chances nave been
taken. Captain Symes will have charge
them, and when the numbers are complete
notice will be given hi the papers of toe Um<
and place of drawing.

Tlw following is a list of the articles votec
tor and tho nainos of the recipients:
"PanuUre Lost" 4 "Bibl»a«Uery,"..G. C. Baughtoi
Water Pitcher Company
Trumpet HobokenEng. Co. No.
Sword Sorgeant D«ck«
Model Ferryboat, with Clock Captain Cool
Model H. & L Truck, Washington H. ft I*. Co. No.
Equlpmenta F. B. Jacksoi
Offloer'g Sword.....'.'. CaptainCurre:
Officer's Uniform Lieut. Col. Grtei
Billiard Table. Company
Singh) scull fihull A. Kiel
OoM-headed Cane Dr. Chaber

" •• Captain Symca
Encyclopedias • * • U Robtraon
Water rail toiWer platod) Company
Lawn Tennis Racket and Balls K. McNaugbtoi
Wax Flower*... «*»Sarah Morrii
Bi»Phv Oscar Trommel

We give below a* oompletoa list as possibl*
of the articles chanced oft", the names of the
winner* and of ttw people who presented
them to tho regiment. 'Wherever there to a
blank In the "ifcuw : column, the artiale was
either partially paid tor out of toe oompaor

rum MOM.
am watch W.J.Vnn Pah
oomunr c atwrii,

ohn Muultu. Bsd-room furniture. Clay ton H»ll
fled. Fittcken.Sprtnjr'oclH* Mrt.0»luH
.C.FUut&Oo.Ottoman Mri.Mo)l«r
:ta8taadbl»..£uiq).. Mn. Letts

oDonorh8o«l>owl J.nttwtriok
(Uah O.BrShiman

*. Syrup pitcher Mta« JWinMl
.UMUJUU. . . . . I S M B H H I Mm. Piny

Table Mr«. Lawnon
TollotMt .....a.Tomplcln*

r».D. gu l l* . Fancy chair K.BchtXta
UmtMag. ....BrtarbMln* HIMauuMllab
?nuik Bocht...SetgoldjBweliy....LB McCultoch

Lady'B cloak M. Lancaster
Bu.lmoau...Hal/«U>««i>»hirl«.,..L.aMoOuU—h

Sou. Bailie Cook

awtlm » BOOTH.
Dougherty. Rug 0. Offernutn

So& cushion Frank Flj-un
)r. Lewis Half dot. tea- spoons JUnitanen

SUvtr tmUMkb:... Otto WHhelms
:. & a. Spolir. Fifty clgsrs J. J. Devltt

John Kamena .Ton ot coal L. Wolfstlrn
*m. KIBL Lamp Mr. Lanalnr
Mrs Velt D»U F. Van Driwen

8llT»r butter dish. .. E. Wagner
Mr. liooth Toilet box K. Offennan
Chaa. Palka... .Picture Maria Wolf
H. Payen Silver castor A. AmKnd
Hiiep.Koapp ..PeraUnrug C.Erlenkoetter
Mr. Holti Can ot wine Company D

~' • WHirt l
Company D
Wm.Hirtler
Ohaa. Kuenlen
UfW

Ertenkoottar.Oaa lamp
Mm. Jahnke .. Marble top table..
H.Sudhau»....Olo«k
On*. Haiwer... Meerahaum pipes. . J. Kuhloiann

Work bsskefTTT... Louta Sckwt
Sofa cushion C. Xnocfcen
Flush aofa cushion.. Mrs. Griffith

Mover
ntaberg

H.Meyer

M. De Vrles.
M D V r i

c s i o G r i
Clnr bolder A. I.. Mu
Sol*, cushion .B.Qaiital

COKPAKY C BOOTH.

Plush table Corp. Fagut
S t u d t l M De Vrle«Student lamp Minn Ve
Oil painting E. Underwood

M.DeVries... Oil painting T. H. Atoll
Nellie Howard .Crow F. taonhard
Gold* Coma. . Fare harp E. p. Lord
J. Bollenhaeea.Ple knife William Lane
Lieut. Conolly Hanging lair p A. Van Ho'ton

811k umbrella E. H. A. Corn*
HoosftSchultt. Library table John Held
HIM Do Vries. . Worsted croas J. J. SfcOansh

Diamond ring lltaaUreUsa
Store Mrs. Hochholz
Bil»erwatoh W. Donnelly
Gold watch A chain.M. Eltlredgn

Cant. Byrnes.. .Album F Jk. Fuller
T.BoIleahaKeii.Laniii Clara Maxhey
T.Bollenhafren.Ijinip F.Helnhold

Henrr Holten . Basket ot fruit James Curran
Mr. Burn Lamp Mrs. Borer
H. Altheimer. .Cake dlah Mr. BosUenwn
Jenny Stowart Pin cushion . M H. Murphy

TaWe. O. Kaiifomnn
Lieut, tlorth.. Toilet set Mrs. Schmali
J. Koriuiiiuj .. Barrolof flour P. F. Leverldge
Pack & Hnyder C'luh skate* Chan. Hohn

was emu John Stevens
Toilet wt Wm. Wonler

ita & Co Student gas lamp... Dr. Belter
Wall pocket H. ZnUer

W.Sohroeder.. Slippers — Stswardson
John Hulling. .Ciunp chair James Land

Cato basket J. Oorham
Diamond ling Mrs. Lane

Mr. Reynolds. .Model yacht V. Sehwartl
W Ureckwoldt.tftote Bent. Gilford
Dr. Heifer Fire Irons P. Corrigftn
— Stewardson.Wax cross Mra. Datis

Ban-el of sugar Fred Fiucken

Daisy Murdock, a male
Valencia Amateur Orchestra. Mr.
will bo the aooompanisf. A combination of
such talent cannot fall to b#a mujUgal treat,
and the hospital in wiioaa.aMIt la,jjjveo de-
serves and, we are sura will rooelvw, the 'most
liberal assistance.

• f<—~*—

afeolrtgrtat:

Tne regul&r annual meeting of Protection
Lodge No. 6M, Knights of Honor, will tale
place on Friday evening next, when the offi-
cers for the ensuing year will be elected.
There will probably b» over a down new
members initiated on that evening.

At tho last regular moating of iloboken
Council No. 99, Royal Arcanum, the following
offloers wore elected for the ensuing year:

Begont—Henry A. Hodges.
Vice Begant-Charles h. Pitts.
OratxMv-A. 1. Moyer.
Secretary—Edwin W. Gritten.
Colleotor-Oeorge W. White.
Treasurer—8. T. Bray.
Chaplain—W. A. Tompkum
Guide— - Schaffer.
Warden—Wm. Oflerraann.
Sentinel—David Foster.
Trustees—Messrs. Pindar, KnimsclieM and

Coley.
Council Physicians—Drg. Pindar and Pitt*.

At the regular annual meeting of Euclid
Lodge, P. and A. M., hold on Monday even- j
Ing last, the following officers were elected'
for Uic ensuing year;

Master-B. V. Taft,
8. W.-H. A. Hedges.
J. "W.-J. E. W. Kuper.
Treasurer—M. H. Stewart.
Secretary—E. B. Budolphl.
8.1).—J. S. Johnson.
} . D.-E. Kiel.
V. M. and M. of C.-F. Bella.
P. U. J. M. of C.-A. Orawnuui.
Oi'gt»ulat~-A. W. Mublo.
Chaplain—Rev. G. E. Houghton.
Trosteos—A. Grossman, — Benson and J.

E. Oaiiagen.
Tyler—P. M. Powless.
the newly-eleoted officers wore duly in-

stalled tbe same evening by D. D. G. It.
Thomas Tilden.

The regular annual meeting of Hoboken
Lodge, F. and A. M., took place at their room.

club Oscar Wilds'aad Paddy Bran, and «t*f Ihe
pair tofether In their specialties.

Mr. Hugh F. McDerroott, one of tbe (waetest.
moat accomplished journalists we bare.
Washington, D. C.. Ilia headquarters this

Is engaged In that racy and attractln
for which be la cttobrated.

Oagaod VanderMlt, the youngest
H. VanderMH, was married on

'. Wullam Sewaid Webb, a son ot the
Oca. JanwaWatsoaWabb. Mr

aa^MbttV* dangbtera t n BOW all married.
Lf. ikanwilaJce Snead, wlM died In Nsw York

g r Mat, was a natit* or Kentucky, and a
{ i i t and|Mq»l ol Henry Ci»r. He was a Colo-
Ml HyH^0)isnl*erate army, and since tha war has
liwwaf«ra*»f^i|inMI n Hews* a prominent
—tka^Hnim mlfi flnanclar.

Baldwins steal-
Ing tS,«B,M» from the Newark bank, is now pool-
tlvelT known. He Intenaed to borrow a couple or
dollars more and lake hta ruiillj to hear PatU sing.
He nuwt nave Mteoded to buy two or three season
tickets.-JVorW«*ovn Herald.
-mvtmwmma* 'vm of TBT ««»« TSjffiKni-

0MV*|«tVi«Bd4aadlalilaim*,btNfw
Monday l*ai. /He-had spaafc th» pn^lous
at the Fifth wrenue branch ol the bouse, with soma
friends, Mid was apparently enjoying hla ordinary
Kealtti. He*aaaj. kmi»^s«e »™«*«, whl«kl»o*-
al>ly shortened his life. He has been known to
amcke 100 cigars In a day.

KEWS.

Chrlatmaa B**ri«M at Trinity.

Special Glu-istniaa 8«rvicoe will bo held In
Trinity Church, Rev. O. C. Hou^hton, Roc-
tor, to-morrow. Iha courob baa been taste-
fully dressed with evergreens by the mem-
beir of the vestry, and tho cliancol and font
appropriately decked with flowera. The
music will l)O rendered by the full choir of
men and boys, under the direction of Mr. W.
B. Goote, Choir Master, and Mr. J. F. Acker-
man, Organist In the evening they will be
assisted by a quartette, consisUngr of Miss
Blackmail, soprano; Miss M. I). Livingston,
alto; Wm. F. Hughes, tenor, and 1\ E.Morel,
bass, under the direction of F.L, Schmorsulil.
The musical progrrsmme is aa follows:

Morning Bervlce—Processional, "O Come
all ye Faithful;" Venite, by W. Lee; Gloria
Patrl in Psalter, by W. Leo; Te Deum In F.,
by Stephens; Jubilate, by Kir Q. F. Elvoy; In-
troit, "Hark: tiie Herald Angels Sing;"
Kyris^eleison, by Frane Bcliubert; (ilorla
Tibl,byJ.Stalner; Antbetn, "Angels From
the Realise ot Glory;" Gloria; Altai- Ascrip-
tion, by W. Leo; Offertory, "flehokl I Bring
T G l i T " T l by O. J.

"Bread of the

Odd Fallows' on Thursday evening,
when tbe following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

Tbe G. A. R. of New Jersey numbor* jwarly <,OJ0
veterans.

The Dominion Oovornmeut has Snaliy authorised
the me of American ears on Canadian railroads.

A correct hat ot the rtctlms of the Rln« Theatre
Are at Vienna, furalahsd by the poBoO, -places the
numberotTM.

The Dover oar «h»p« «r» te eover aUrteen acrwi of
ground aedwWwwt • ) » , « » . Vlwy will giw «a-
plojrntent to at least 800 mm.

Tlw Legislature will »e wfcsd to ehange the name
of WMhlogton, this Bute, to Beatty City, attar ths
organ grinder Beattj-, JCayor of that city.

Vr. James K. Bradley has dtspund ot tiie Asbury
Park Journal to Sir. John L Coflln, a gfatteinan
who has U»c been connect*! with the payer. -

Plymouth Otiurch haa 9,4>l meinhere. The music
cost $5,780 hut year aad the reeeapt*. from p»w
rents were tlS.OOO. sod from other souroea *!»,«*.

At a receol iD(»tliig of tbe Jersey CHjr Health
Board it WM asserted that the small-po* was due
largely to the flltby condition of the streets of that
city. . - • • • •

The name of Bayheail Post Offfce, Ocean County,
has been chanced to West Point Pleasant, and the
mnte of Blaokwoodtowo, OtmdeBOowAy, to Black-
wood. • . ; . . .. -1 '

Ballot boiea In which ttneh-. b*llot was passed
around s, glim cylinder by mesinso* » crank, which
also ranjr s bell and recorded tbe. vote, were used
In the- recent Boston municipal election.

Washington must either be ran.oVea' from tlie
twami i or tlw swamiMiremwreairoin Washhigton.

Tou Gla,i Tidings;"
Elvoy; Oommuniou Hymn,y; y ,
World in Mercy Broken;" Gloria in Excelsls,
Old Chant: Eecessional, " It Came Upon tbe
Midnight Clear."

Evening service—FrooeesionaJ, "Shout the
Glad Tidings; "Anthem, "HlngandBujotee,"
by Baruby; Gloria Patrl in tbe Psalter, by
Mosciithal and Hayrin; GanUte, by Tuoker;
Benedic Anlma, In B major, by Dudley fiuok;
Anthem, "Come Hither Ye Faithful;" Gloria
After Ascription, by Haydn; Offertory, "ge-
hoMIBriiuj You Glad Tidings;" Authfim,

See toe Morning Star," by MCTI)L and Sglo
and quartette from the Messiah, by B l
Roooeslonal," Hark the HeraMArig**.-

Mr. W. A. Campbell, Prin«ip»t of School No.
t, this city, Battvronteil aadaoooMda oopy-
rlght on a booh nailed "Campbell's Class
Bouord." It to a complete system of keeping
account of the admission and dismission of
acholnrs, supplies furnished classes, marking
the scholarship department, standing of
pupils, ebo, in twit it tcBiblmw in one book
what heretofore required- three books to keep
account of. It Is the roost complete and per-
fect class record evar Introduced, and is a
credit to Ita Inventor and the school system
oftUeaity to -which b,e has contributed so
B»U<*. Mr. Campbell has dlspocJed of hlB
oopyrtgtt to Potter, Alnsworth & Co., of Naw
York, who will publish the book, and a
monthly record and diary which forms part
of K. He is to receive a royalty on each
copy told.' 'Me Beootd has already been in-
twduoed tn some of UM NOW York schools, In
tha schools bere,and will without doubt soon
bo universally adopted. We hope Mr. Camp-
bell wtll reap the pecuniary reward he so well
deserves.

8.W._CliRrloBMoulton.
J.W.-Wm. 6oyoe,Jr.
8. D.-Thomas Griffith.
J. D—D. 0. Honn.
Treasurer—2L McCague, Jr.
Secretary—Wm. L. Wolff.
Chaplain—James Wilson.
Trustees—F. McDonough, J. Prlch&rd and

F. Drescher.
8. M. 0.-F. Fehrenwald.
J.M.O.-F. Price.
Tyler4-P. Powless.
D.D. Master, T. W. Tildeo, Installed tbe

offloers, after which the members repaired to:
Miller's and partook of a collation. '

The State' department of the Ladies'
Auxiliary Corps ot tha Grand Army of the
Republic; was organized In Trenton last week,
and will be known AS the "Loyal Ladles'
League ot the Q. A. K." Each branch of tbe
league In to be named after SMtte pott oi the
Grand Army and callad the "LadiW Aid
Sootety ol the L. L. L. of tha « . A. B." Tbe
object of the League and its branches, Is to
raise funds to relieve sick and needy veterans
ot tho war, to visit them and provide nurses
and nourishment for them when they are ill;
to caro for the widows and orphans ol the
soldiers and traitors of the rebellion, aod gene-
rally to iwtvanon tho interest* and Welfare of
theG.A. H. The organization Will moot every
quarter. On Tuesday night lost, a meeting
was hold in Jersey City of the ladles who re-
cently organised the " Ladles Aid Society of
the G. A. B. or Hudson County," and toe
name of tfea association changed to "Harry
Wilson Poet Lamias' Aid Hoolety of the Loyal
Ladies' League of tha Grand Army of tbe
Republic." May Ita life of usefulness be as
long as Its titlo.

Secretary of WWU*MI> will gpana CAutctauu

to r*inovB the Capital will cost »100,WA«».
At oo lime dlace the close ot tlie war has there

been such a. d'-maod for pi« Iron u then ia at the
present. All t ie furnaces are driven to their full
capacity, and yet are unable to meot orders.

During the winter Adolpn Sutro will erect at
Long Br«n<Aaa flue s>mbnrhanni«ori an there Is
aitheirerld. It wlUlnoludea,b»t«l,ir»rJMi», twtn-
Ine plaoes, and an oboervatory contnaacUng the
finest rlew obtainable of the ocean.

e>r«tr-(our feat hMbesap^ad to UwMcht at
th«Wa»hlEfton monument dorlttt the past jr«a>r.

l ^ ^ ] h^JWfi «Wtd
past jr

Thefo««ls»Joi* of t»ie try «6ck at Red Hook
tMt, ta Breokl|-», «rhk>h, »fce« eoapletad, ̂ U

aecomaodsU tlw " C»w at -dome," Is mad* Up «C
bsllast from aU pert* of the world. U ktohxlss
st*M>» frqm Mortr»rniua f>otn t h d d » « * l

Small-Fax.

Dr. Elder, President of the County Board of
Health, states that there are now 100 casos of
small-pox in the county. He deems it of the
utmost importance that overy one should be
vaccinated without delay, and considers that
by this means alone the spread of the disease
can be prevented. The Doctor and Ills three
colleAgues, forming a volunteer vaccinating
corps, b&v« performed, at tlie expense of
much valuable time, anil absolutely without
compensation, thousands of vaccinations
during the past month, and propose to con-
tinue tho good work as long aa there Is any
necessity for It. They have been granted the
use of School Ma S next week, and every
afternoon they will be there at 2 o'clock for
the purpose of vaccinating, free of charge,
all who apply, old or young.

Oonoert I s Aifl of tt. H a * / * Hospital.

A concert, organised by tbe Hisses Ghabart,
for the bweflt of St. Mary's Hospital, whtoh
la toUka plaoe on Wednesday, January tub,

. m,*mm
eonUaucd top his sen.

> . « • * - * .

York with hfa family.
A suitable holiday gift i t » paid «p

to the A»vsK*isn for one ya»r.
A son of 8onartwVoort*e», <* tndfea*, * i l « S M

on the stage. " « « • * ' ~ "

Hannibal HamBn, tfce-Mw Ttttlmt Xa^U, W-, w
sented Ms cr«lentlak t o B h « AHossn ea
. I>rt7 to January, Oe*
the President and remain at tt»WI»ta8oa»t far
anKmth.

Justice Botert »U«y, o w ol[ th»
oroners in Jen WACoroner* tn Jena; (3ij . W » at pumttfito Is UkM

city, last wtek.
On Saturday uwl, Dr. taaac I. Haym, th* Arctic

axtOonr, die* at hM hoflie to We»Mbe»t«r, near

' HOIULKM At>UtllaaaMtob*lh* oatr
o( the CoanUtMtoBkl Cvmmlarioo who la oHMMwi
to biennial BMalorui of the Legislature.

Ron. A. A. Hardeobergh Is one of the moat in-
dustrious members ot the House, and certainty one
of the moat conscientious In all Ms lefrisUtiTe acts.

The great scarcity erf cabbage this year leads the
New Haven, Conn., Begiritr to detect a slight
flavor ot tobacco In cigars manufactured In that
State.

"Jersey MUjr "I*BgtiT booming to this capatnr
under the management oX Mr. D'O}-% Carte, Sa*
recently appeared In "A Fair Encounter," with
great suecess, la London.

Goo. W. FMtenoD, the defeated candidate forth*
flenatorahip.tn Momncaith county, luu broufb* a
libel suit agalnat Uia Honmoutb Democrat, oa «0-
count of articles written dorlog the campaign.

Montgomery Blair has written auothar fetter
nominating Uncle Sammy TUdm for the Presi-
dency In 'S4. "Monty " must live In that part of
the country when (tier (till TOW for Andrew Jack,
son.

Judge Folger, next to th* president, Is the moat
popular widower BOW in 'Washington. It is nip and
tuck between bavld Davis and the neir British
Minister. Oa-rld has beauty, but lineage It the Bon.
Mr. West's best hold.

Nearly every person asemi to cfcooae his Own
pronunciation of the nanui of Oarfidd's finr-itit
We hear OTtAW,a»«ta-»l, Or»ow,ChieWK, OWMMr,
aretooM*varWusiitb«tniHtalaBm 1b* proper
pronunciation l»Oe-t«. • '

Colonel and Ki t E«c*we« »na Mas Lain Book
weU vrill spend Christmas with K n . Oarfleld, at
Cleveland, O. Kr. J. Stanley Brown, the Preal
dont's itrivate •serMarr, trlU alao «itK HiHti-
M d «Urtac tb» nondkTi.

beea iMortd for an Anurlota totar b« Mt.tfOftir
O n « A M CHS "Osm, *nn««M A M Mr. CHS*

Ul* propoawl to esflotm tsa osvjhMas**'iMhi
la Kansas, Qwenw tt. Jota as* Is**** a »r»-
lamatl<(n offering rewanls mnglac from tMO to
S09frt*e«Tlotl/tT|>ers»lia»W*»r

proVWonscf«h<

ln*Jal»CH*»t Hew YMsvPsswaber jajft, ,«•«.••

stores on Hi* (Me of OennaUa wen made »>
B U CdH K l I T f a l l ^ S
stores on Hi* (Me of O e n n a a wen m
B: Ueppe, CdaHes Kogel. ITfagel, lo^t W

Csser T * » . O« tto WdotnlBsSlat* sWe, l̂ retfc
Saeder, Kessn. Metci Bhnrr, MOler an<t Asvtf.
Louis Bteln was the Ms»a»" at Oietate end. : ,

|2., ill

The Varelogs, aUcetba ssnajratfelg, sadsj»sratlag
and enlarrlii* of tketr tkealre, hare kept toe*
promise la tk« t u «/p*iwe»tlpr good talent to
liss ilMUB»4**»itfastt*s4'«Wt-'*he r e s * ha*
**« a f * hoasas. -

the boards this **ak.:
lP«<ran * ICofajcr,

ii

«^»"* «»»»**«.*»** tv&im.m

JUMfee, U *
J,jj,

Mtta

The Hanlon-Ms, In " Le Voyagsm Suits*.'' *r*
pUying a Umlt«d MigageBWDt at Harurly's HIMD't
Qarden Theatre. Mallnee thts and Mond*/(t^h*"
mat) afternoons. .

Miss Annie Phtley In "M'HH," has been a. ilraw-
Ing card at the Urand Opeia House this week. Sb»
will reman* one week longer. Matinees Wednes-
day and SattmUr. , :

Mme. Janauscteck has been girhig a' round of
her most celebrated characters at the Windsor
-Theatre this we*k to good houses. Heart week Mr.
John A. Stevens ia,"Unknown," ,

The revlral of "Oltrette " at the Btfoni 9 » v »
B«t«e has draw* go«4 »U(U»nc«a tb* past weelf,
k d n s JropiU g r e r ' l l t l thi ftknd aeenis as

p f
tg.erer.' llatlwe this after-

O90n«ndettrmmktfli»eonslen4*yat8.
TWsaftafttOoiisisH trening will cloee Knraef*

»MT soodsssf* sssjIagesMal at y *
(eesta S-xeet IMMtre, On M a t t * Mr. anfls
Ctunfrauln "Kit, the Arkuass Tranter,"
matinee an MoodSf.

'• P»tl«Bt«, or, Bunion Balre'e Brtda," a saw bur-
1« still the relgnBw sensatloo at fh« Ban

to • oa» :ttaHa«#«aV sitMMki «»«•>«»



FERRY TIME TMrLE;

Tlncie

Ho6ok|i»
On aad after KsjWtt, 1*0, ti.e Boats will roB

an follows, wind and weather permitting;

From
UtXt BOaW***! •«•*

6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., «very 15 minutes.
8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.40 p. m. ta l&js p. ta,; * s • ' k J
" 10.15 p. m. to 6.00 a. 3 7 " •> •

uuva NEW roaK:
From 5.00 a. m. to 6.S0 a. m., awry tt miUuVes.

6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
" 7.00 p. a. to 11.00 p. B . , " W "
'• 11.00 p. s». ta 5.00 a. BV, , " - M. . ,
SUNDAY BOATS TO BABCLAY STREET.

100 a, m. to
1.00 a. m. to K.

lt.OO p » to "
UUVI HEW TOBC.

0 minutes.

From S.10 a. m. to 9.15 a. m., every M minute*.
" ».iB ». m. to 11.00 p. m., " 18
» 11.00 p. m. to JU» a. « , , •' » i • "•

CHlliyrOPHER STREET BOAT!}.
IJuvK Bosons:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every It minutes,
S.OO a. m. to 7.00 p, m.. " 1 0 "

" 7.90 p. m. to 10 SO p, qi., " 15 "
•• 10.80 p. m. to 3,00 a. m ! ••• » -

Except on Salunflay night, last boat, at 1..4B*. m.
u u v t xaw tout,

om 5.IB a. m. to fl.00 a. tn., emry «minutes.
6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 1 0 "

" 7.00 p. m. to 10,80 p. m., " 15 "
•• lO.aoji. m-sor ».l»a. m , " » •'-•

Except on fatwrday. BMVboat W»». m. , ' .
8UNJ3A.Y BOATS TO CHIU8T0l(HER STRETBf.
From 0.00 a, m. to 6 00 a. m., every 8* minutes.

" t.OO a. m. to 1S.O0 m. " ' SO »
" 18.00 m. o 10.15 p. tn. " 15
' 10.»p. m. to »»00 a. m. " 30

LliVt MCW IOU

mlnuteav

, ;i. . ; • I,.
OhrMuM aervMea wrK be field in

the First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10 -.30 A.
U. mi ?:30 P. M. 8»v. D. B. Lowrlewlll
preach. MornW sermon, " Christ All and in
All." Evening sermon, " The Star of Betble-
ttam." Anthems and carols by the choir.

Hermann Grimm, who was naarly mur-
d&reu* by the Leonards several weeks ago, has
returned home from the Chamber* Street
Ho#fitat,ltew¥art, whorehe has boaoslm*
th»nlte*tofth>i-a«i«DH. H» still w » r s his
" twatl iu a sling." Leonard is out on bail.

The services in St. Paul's Church, Hudson
near Ninth street, on Christinas day will be
In tli« morning at 10 .SO A.M. and a Children's
»errkx> at 3 P. M., when there will be a
representation of Jacob's Ladder and a
Christmas address, based upon Jacob's vision

John JKehjhan, the well-known and favorite
cefttraator of Hoboken, Is reestablished on
Fourth, near Garden streets, where all orders
hi the line of woodworking, repairing, re-
modelling, etc., will receive prompt and per-
sonal attention. Mr. llelghaA requires no

10.80 p, m. to 6.15 a. m.. « «0 '»
J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, DECEIVER 24,

CITY ITEMS.

To-morrow Is Christmas.

Hpeolal Christmas osrrloos will be bold in
all tho chucotMS to»naarj-ew.

One of Hobokon1* "Uireet dauehtorg'1 te
about to sail for Vienna to fill a musical en-
gagement.

Fur holiday wines and liquors go to
Mafadtj'% 0rHofS»cond and Willow gtrae

* afM AdMns and Firat utivtla.^Adv. f . I

Kankowskl is now TiBlfcqtf Uftily by a
Lutlieran minlater, wid lma^vjiusod to soft a
Catholic priest.

Btevnns Institute closed on Wednesday and
most, of tlie stuilnntg have fcdria twrnft for the
holidays. Their vnonlkM wiU lart twaw«ekB.

A. special tuoetln(r of the Board of Polfce
Commissioners will be held t»-ni«ht for the
ptirposeof tfae pay roll and to try de-

AU the latest styles of New Tears cards
may be obtained at reaspaablo rateaaf toe
ADTEKTISKR'S Job printing office. Send* la
Vour orders early., • ';?V, ,*' \

Peter Leyden, residing in Grand street, be-
came dangerous In a drunken spree the other
day, and Juts beonseAl: to theoouity Jail fof
tnlttydayB-toSobarup. i f *

Among the ploasant features of the recent
entertainment at the ProBbyterlan Church, at

t in reoHatfana of Miss
of thto city.

1W <Hr4en «tif»t, tor j

y of a new-iborn babe was found la
bo* In the ElyHian Fields on Tuesday.

Coroner Devitt had the remains removed to
the morgue and buried on Wednesday.

The members of the Active Boat Club, for-
merly a social organization, will celebrate
their Ofth aanivereary on Christinas After-
noon, at Evans' Hall, oorner BloomfleW and
Flrst«tr»et«.

The finest chandeliers in too new City Hall,
are to be found In the room of Company C,
Nlatb B««lmMit The ftrca of Iden & Co., of
New York, the largest manufacturers hi this
lino ot buslneM, furnished them.

Blunder's Hotel, corner ot Firth and Wash-
ington streets, is now one of the most popu-

' far i-aBorter In town. For everything good
pertaining to the inner man wo strongly re-
commend the genial Bob's place.

Try Station's, oorner Adams and First, and
Second and Willow streets, for your holiday
liquors Afa, ' • j . , .

., VrOder** JJwrs, age* tw^nty-une, while
WOrUog in tU4y&rdortlio:D.l,.JtW.».B.,
Tuesday, was crushed between two oars and
so badly Injured that it was found necessary
to »*Bdhbn to St. Mary's Hospital. - .".

Fr?e Tabernacle M.E. Church, Ber. B. B.
GoUin«, pastor. P iwhlng at 10:30 A. H.,
subject,-The ITatlvity of Chrtefe."' At 7:30
P. M .Christwaa esaroteos bj' th« «MWr<» 6f
t f l d S d I AU l b t f ' vAU amrwolobitfo.

"The old engine house Is disappearing very
abont ona4hlrd <t>f it h | | .already

i
is issued, there wilt probably not be

one brick " left standing on another."

Tickets are out for the children's Christmas
entertainment at the Sabbath, Softool of the
Free Tabernacle M. J. t)hufy*> on Monday
evening next. It will consist of a " cantata "

Timken'8 residence Monday night, and locked
up. He oould uot toll tbe Becorder what lie
w«g looklite for, eo be was "sent up" for,
thirty days to refresh bis memory.

w Tb« suit brought In tbe Circuit Court last
%eek b f H. B. Oolo, proprietof of the Hudson
County Obaervm, ajralnat Midi in Paul, for
Beizir% the Effects of the publication offloe to
satisfy a debt, was decided in favor of the de-

Low prices, prompt attention and good
goods baa always beau " our motto," Mahon,
corner Adams and First, and Willow and
fecood stroota.—^jf.

, August Sohultz ajid a relative, from Jflobo-
, wont np on too Hill Tuesday tight and

alter drlnstng a few rounds of bocr in a
saloon, they requested tho bartender to
fkaagit np." They b«canadiRordorly when

(•fused, and U cost Hohultz fs the next mom-
l*g to obtain his teieato from the l«*-ui>. -,

; Johh Morrifwy, of 1W Second flhwt, died
on Tuesday. He was employed In

factory as engineer. Holeavesawifc
and Uiree children. Coroner Devitt and the
Oounty Fhystolnn wero ootUl«d. An Inquest
was dmmed unnecessary, and a oertifloate of
death was h ŝued. Heart disease was prob-
ably the eauso of death.

Bpe«tal Christmas senrioss trill ba held in
tha First Baptist Church to-morrow evening
at 7:30, In which both Sunday Schools, as
well as the congregation, will participate.

y
The .art!*** of 'agreement,

ol the puatte had pcopoued OH
tlie basis of the consolidation, was sanc-
tioned

This document provides that thn consoli-
dated companies shall I* known by tho style
qf the Now York and Long Branch
Company; that the amount of the capital
stock shall be $2,000,000. to be issued in $100
shares; that the stock of the old New York
.and Long Branch Batlroad Company shall
be convertible into the stock of the new road;
that the shares of the other companies ahaU
be redeemable by the new comnanypn do
niantljandtjiat the iww cofPBan*\Ul»m be
bonded to tho extent of $l,Sofl,000 to defray
the expenses of laying an additional track for
the entire length of its lino.

A Board oi Uireotore, consisJMg of thu tpl
| ) t h l | d J t e i

„.. pjtlgrarntte consists off re«poni
iisjt, chorus «inifi«, rocitatioia * y lliss
Kitty Havens and Miss Mary Davis; a solo
by* M1S& Ada McCoy, an organ voluntary by
Mr. I). B. Maul and an address by the pastor,
Benr. George L. Hunt

Among our enterprising ymmg business
men none ate more worthy ot nention than
Max VTenzel, tfaedrugglst, located on the cor-
net of. fourth and Willow streets. Mr. Wen-
eel has been for many years a resident of
t*l9 vicinity and by rite courteous «tt«ntton
and personal care to the wants of his Meads,
has succeeded Iu developing a large trade.
Prescription*! are carefully ooDtpbunded at
«J1 Uuurs, afld a large and select assortmnnt
oftoltot articles ean always be found at Mr.
Weuiel'« establishment.

The HMlonal Bakwy, 100 Washington
street, presided ovej: nt prwut by }&r. W. F.
8muJlcn, a luoet enterprising and attentive
geoUamaa, has taken foremost place among
Industrie*) of its kind in this city. The ox-
tenstve trade of the National compels freah
goods dally. Mr. SmulUai has lately ad^ed

stKnclftl KBMle of tea to his stoojt and o f era
extra Inducements for the purpose of secur-
ing a trial for the new article. For Christ-
maa and W«w Years pies, eakee, crackers and
other delicacies, the National "tukas de
cake."

Tbe grand journal ball of tho Hoboken Divl-
H(DD, NO. 171, of tha Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, was given in Odd Fallows'
HaU on Wednesday evening. The attendance
was vary large, and the hall was Just com-
fortably crowded. Twenty-four dance* were
loduigfd In to the excellent muslo furnished
by YOBS' First Beglmunt Band. Tbe. offi-
cers of tho Hobokon Division are: Chief,
blin R. English;First Assistant, 8. D. Harris;

Second Assistant, M. W. LUug«n first Engi-
neer, O. W. Huff; Second. Engineer, Thomas
Maloy; Third Engineer, Joslah Wood; Guide,
i. 8. Sunn and Chaplain, Thomas Vrecland.

Belnecke Sons' vinegar factory, located
near the foot of tbe elevator, and established

y the elder Relnecke In 1832, Is probably the
safgaat one of lt» kind In Hudson oounty. The
b«eln«e9-whloh had assumed very solki pro-
portions under the managementof the father,
was turned over to tho sons somo years since
who, through their energy, thrift, yasf Im

In msehtaory, «*«., have
trada eecoad to none, They manufactured

no less than 2,500,000 gallons this year. The
water nbed'is supplied from an artisan well
sunk on tho premises to the depth of sixty-
one feet. Their white wine and elder vinegar
enjoys a reputation all over Jersey.

Liquors of all kinds, and finest brands, at
Mahoo'e, oorner ot 8econ<l and Willow., and
Adams and First streets.—.Arfv.' •

Mr. Wm. Wingoa was driving along First
j yesterday morning, When the rear
jwhoeto of hl» buggy came off and ho was
thrown out. The vehicle was somewhat
damaged, but Mr. "Winges was not injured.

On Wednesday evening next« grand chil-
dren's "Llttte CM Folks'1 oencert will be

igiven In the First M. J»,,(

day School and choir. . . .
being m«do, W9 ftattlclHto
ment.

urch by the Sun-
.rations

entertain-

wjth

•ft.

probably prrtvo
the New York

targe Cash

• He' was removed to

Hui BaU u , Saok.t*.

%d lsrgeTfumber ot th« sporUng *«n W Mils
city assembled fit Hicks'Hand Bnll amiKaekot
Jourt, on Hudson st.i'eot, Thursday afternoon

^ g ^ ^ i r s U e f i wen) Caaoy ana Hmith
and McQuiwle and' Dunn, Mat two in three

Tke match waft won try NcQuadeg
and Dunn,, after a very close and exciting
contest.' The brilliant playing of Casey was
the feature of the games. McQuade played
splendidly, and Dunn's Bervtce ww the best
over seen In Hobokon, and everybody •» .is
surprised at the good playing of Smitb, who
was of. groat assistance to Oasey, There was
some fine racket playing after the match byp
some of the best amateurs of this city.

3h* term of bfBos of .Jallar Alk* wjlllexblre
In February. It Is an important and respon-
sible office, worth K,000 a year to the looum-
bent. Allen 1B a deservedly popular official,
and bM discharged the peculiarly trying
dutie i of his office hi an efficient and satisfac-
tory manner. Nothing has ever been said
against bis character *a a man or a public

-"•'/<Mlt;w*B geforally »uppo««d that
intment when th*

has
0it_ |

mseUngof thelreeholders so much pressure
had been Ijnwifht to boat by ethers seeking
the appointment, that the matter was brought

t ^ ^ h b ttJl^d
ex-Polloe Gommlsaloser Joyce, of Jersey

«tty, v'oyo* received nine votes, and Allen
«« . , ' im I*BahpidW tdtfiw tot John Mo-

Tbere was mfiuWNwlnmiaiLh liimte,axo»pt
that by 3pnngtng-ti>e matter so suddenly on

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

AUntf the * « r
Qo*s% BaA«r Oa* Corporation.

thelluw o
shore decided some time ago to en'oct a con-
Boll0*tto«i, An ant, was palpted lait winter
authorizing this project, and on Tuesday
last the plan was formally consummated.

The oompanloa that Irava "conaoUdated are
the New Tork and Long Branch, the Egypt
and Farmlngdale, the Long Branch ai. I Sea
Olrt, the Net? York and Long Brunch Exten-
sion, and the Long Branch and Barnegat.
About thirty stockholders of these roads met
Tuesday noon in the office ot tha Central
Kaltroatl Company <ttCominu!iipa\v, tn Jersey
City. Ex-Chancellor Benjamin Williamson,
of Jersey City, culled them to order, and

8. Lathrop, Henry 8. Little, Anthony Reck
less, Jolm KOMI, Bonjamin WUliiunnou, Fred-
erick A. Totts, Qoorije G. Hiven, Jolm S.
Barnou, Oeorge ¥. Bakor, Iicwis B. Brown,
B:cliard J. Dobbins, Edwurd M. Hopkins, 2d,
and tkwrto (iiik.w«ilU. Tho direeUirs ^ tli«o

oJlovllNrinoBrs fr tyi+ipfHmi
party: President, Henry 8. Lfttle; f ice-Prpsl-
dent, Oeorge (i. Haven; Socratary and Tros-
nrer, Anthony Reckless.

It Is Bald that tbe company will run thirty
jfajhsajfty fPOBI, jlew;
next summer.

The Tlrtmtn'u Faratla.

Home time ago the authorities of West
Hoboken appropriated a certain sum of
money for tho purohase of a new truck for
tho ii'lre Departnaant. Xae truok, waa built
in New York, and has been ohrlstouod " Col-
umbia." Last woek it was finished, and was
brought over on Saturday eyeuluff.w The

Q«tuij4*" mi« with; thqtf"'}«#Jnjchine
were met at ttie ferry by Empire Truck of
this city, with about eighty men "on the
rope;'' Eagle Truck and Neptuno Engine, of
West Holxiken. a. company from Union Bill
and one from K«w Durham. The oompanies
with their machines formed in line and
paraded up Hudson and down Washington
street, through First and over the Hill to
Palisade aveuue, up Clinton aveaue to Union
Hill, along lior«™ilni) avDnu<> to Qatttnberg-,
and then back to West IMbsfaM; stopping at
Clinton Hall. Hera John H. JUuir, better
known as "Left," the proprietor of the hall,
had prepared on enormous chowder «t the
expense of the Columbia boys. The invited

lire laddies" surrounded Immense quanti-
ties of chowder and small (?) quantities of
ager, and altogether had a right royal time.

It was " some wen sma hour anent the twal"
when the Hoboken boys started fur home,
and they were oseortod flslurus thaPatorson
Plankroad by their ontcrtainers. They have
been XuU—of tha praises of tliuColumbta boys
and Assistant Foreman Jim Corbltt evor
since.

tww'i OmcE. f
Dwunber a, im. f

IV> the Council:
Agreeably to Die request of ftre of jour memhei

I have ailed thla apoclaJ mxMtat (or the •——
Uon of such business as Is in ol -ranee,

.-. V, 8. BE88ON,
Mayor,

The reading of the mlnutaaoi' tbe stated sessions.
held on Tuesday *vunUuj, December 1>. 1H81, and
an Tuesday evening, December 10.1881, »ei r. on
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with,
and they were approved as printed.

The following proposals for furntahuur carpets
and linoleum for the various offices of the new Cily
Hall, wan ar«*ented, rand and referred to the
Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings
Charles Dougherty, for carpet per yard |1 58

" " for Uuobum per yard 1 10
The follow .qg petition*, eoiiMnuiucatton*, &c.

were presentedTread and referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Communication from Job Uppiooott, attorney
for the County Collector, notifying the Mayor and
Council that nte State aenool and county taxes for
1881, are now due and must be paid at once, lit.

Comnuinicatloa from 3. Bracken, relative to
lama, * c , on loUiSand.au, Clinton street. Coster
estate.

Communication from William c. ftuhr, attorney
for John Knurr, notifying* ton Council that fan had
obtained a JiMt-tmeat against Denis Eagan, tor
work, Ac, on Monroe street Improvement.

Petition of William Treager, for redaction of
valuation un personal property from (7(10 to 1100.
To the Committee on Street* aad Assessments:

Gomaiunics41on from Bayer A Tivy, notifviae:
the Mayor and Council Sa t tier (the Mayor and
t'ounvllj have been assessed to the amount of
*511.35 for WaaNapton atreet Improvement, for
City Hull and engine bouses on Wsahin*tou and
Sixth streets, *c.

Petition of Fred. Ivory, praying Council to retain
from Deuls Eagan, on account ot Madison street
improvoineut, Setween Kewark and First streets,
the sum of H56, OMS MUDS being due Dim for labor
** f OTtneu on, street, KC.

'•UUga.** pnmsrty owswrato Adanwstreet, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, prayiw CouncU t«
have a box sewer built In aald uwtiun e{ said street
and also to have the said portion «f said atreat tUed
«p U> tbe established grwie and paved with Befcrian
blocks.
To the Committee oa irtre aad Water:

Communication from C. H Barney, (eoeral agent
ot the New Jersey telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, relative ta patting in telephone In the various
engine houses, Ac.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of Ernest Kieawetfer, for refund of one
half of full license fee 112.60. paid for house of
public entertainment license tea at No. K> Clinton
street.

Petition or II. Schrceder, tor a peddler's license.
A petition of property owners on Jefferson street,

between Second and Third streets, praying Council
to have a lamp placed in said portion of said Btreet.
was presented, read and, on motion of Oouncilman
Lee, received, and the prayer of the petitioners
granted.

A petltlo i of David Brown, praying Council to
have taxes of 1870, on lot Hi, block s», cancelled
from the Book of 8ales. the same having been sold
in error, was presented, read aad, ou Button ot
(Tmincilmart Lee, received, and the prayer ot the
petitioner granted.

The Clerk made statement Out he bad received
from Mon. A. A, Hardenberglu M. C .through N. C.
acparland, of the Department of the Interior, at
Washlnrtoa, 1). C . a copy of the Centennial itap
of the United States, which had been prepared
under the direction of the general land oflfce.

Councilman Miller moved that the map be
•Wed and the City Clerk directed to return the

hanks of the Mayor, Council and eJUsens of Hobo-
ken generally to lion. A. A, Hardenbergh for the
gift, and also that the City Clerk have the same
mounted And hung ill the Council Chamber.

Adopted.
The following claims were presented, read aad

referred:
Tn the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John JlcMaJion, expraesage on Centennial

'Po the Committee on Publlo Grounds and BuUd-

. Badclhte, felting, &c., steam pipes, new
CSty Hall ^7! »31 M

Stephen Bay les, painting roof, eonuoe, Ac.,
new City Hall.. . . . . . .". .777. . . . . MOO

Stephen Bavlea, painting, Ac , closets at
polict;«tation at 40

Stephen Bayles, UiUurlng entrances to oB-
00a. Ac I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i t i •'-•

3. ftadcluTe, felting, t c , steam pipes, new
City Hall V7; 8J1«

James Eagan. welgblag coal for City Hall
and Fire Department . goo

Wtohell, Vance * Co., two tour-light Chan-
oellers fumlsned Treasurer's and Police
OommlMloners' oAcea 77^6

Kitehen, Taace A Co., two lanterns nut op
In hall-war new City Hall f 7 , . . . . MOO

Joseph Mevius, service* as gardener on pub-
lic park* * ~ . . MOO

Mv*n*Co.,eoa1furaM)ed City Hall and
Hudson «qu*w Park MS 00

Edward Staefc atreet Commissioner, labor
putting In coal at Oty HaU 7 60

To the Committee on Street* and Assessment*:
Herman H lichen, removing ashes, garbage,

Ac. for one month 1 ISO 00
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, repalr-

pairin> Second street, between Washlng-
• >n and BlooaiOeld streets 4 00
award Stack, Street Commlstlonar, clean-
inir streets from December 18th to 30tli,

*I05

The advocates of an anti-rum constitution
are. oegaBlalng a taovuheilt for tlie purpose
of securing amendments to the Federal and
State CoftatitiVUionSi prohibiUxig the liquor
trafflii. They aru making a very determined
effort, but they do not expect to effect their
object this year or naxt-t It is a Rlgantic un-
dertaking and thoH»lntar©»tad now will per-
haps net live to see it successful. It Is doubt-
ful if this is the wisest plan to, adopt forjLbe
flghC There Is too trnth niofify in * e
liquor business to make the Titlii of it at all
probable tn this way.

Agricultural Prices.

Every Jersey farmer should take an In-
terest in and compete,lor the liberal pre-
miums offered by the State for the best acres
of Hold products, sueli as corn, rye, oats, po-
tatoes, sweet corn, tomatoes, egg-plante,
melom, caBbage, boots, etc. The pri*s§.Are
in money and range from $10 to $50. The
committee this year consists of fidward
Burrough, Pror. Oeorgo H. Cook, of New
Brunswick, and Secretary of State Henry C.
Eefeer, cither one Of whom will furnlah the

blank forms on application.

Xta ia Unknown.

A Lowell (li»s4) P»P«ri so wo obsen-e, cites
the case of Mr. P. H. Short, proprietor of the
Bolmont Hotel, that city, who suffered with
rhnumatiam for seventeen years without llnd-
ng relief from any" of themimerdus remedies

employed, until Be applied St. Jacobs Oil: "I
never found any medicine that produced
such remarkable and instantaneous effect as
t did," says Mr. Short—£ytnu U«-l Mirror,

l ) l I l T i I , I i n k • V

1 UlliiiilllK

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
H. Conrad, putting Is seven tons coal at

house of Engine No. S ft 50
Bichard Cook, putting in seven toni coal at

Oceana hose house 3 50
John Gallagher, one day's services as eagl-

»e«T of Engine No. I »00
John Hourjcs,n, pntting In twelve tons coal

at No. 1! Sngine house 0 90
Edward Kielly. putting in eight tons coal at

liberty bone house 4 00
John Meigban, rspain to bfinse of liberty

Hose Company No.» . 1« W
Jolm Helghan, repaint to house of Hook A

Ladder Company No. 3
Edward Handerville, putting in one load of

wow! at No. 2 truck house '
Edward Manderville, putting in nine tons

coal at No. 2 truck house
Edward Manderville, furnishing lumber.

&c, for wood shed at house ot No. 3
Truck S00

Niven £ Co., coal furnished Fire Depart-
ment t i t 63

Kiven £ Co., wood furnished Fin Depart-
ment

89 71

to

490

Edward Stack, Street Comniis«loa*r, clean-
ing out naw bouse ot Truck Company No.

TOO

COO

14 17
Thomas Smith, mason work at No. S engine

house
Charles Schmidt & Co., supplies furabbed

Fire Department 143 27
F. Zimmermann, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment 8 75
To. the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street Oommisssooer, re-

pairing sowrr in Fifteenth surert IWVJ
To the Committee on l*rinting and Stationery:
Edwin J. Kerr, stationery, A c , furnished

tbe Mayor, Corporation Attorney and
Citr Clerk »81 W

To the Committee on t a m p s and Gas:
Edward Cougblin, two automatic lamps,

t l » 00
4 SO

STATED SESSION.

Bt*t«d noaslon. held »t the Couneil Chamber In th*
Cit j H«H, WMblorton itriwt, l««w»Wi Stmirk and
Flmt Mraota, OD TiMMday tvcnlnf . December 30,

I'rtsent-Oouiiojlmeo MUlfr, Ttmkw, Tallean
and Ch«lrman Curtln.

Ab»nt—CcuncUmen K»ufnumn. I*e, Plunkett
aadQsirk.

No quorum pNaipt
On motion of Councilman Miller tlie Bo»rd

i j d

SPECIAL

OWarOWrt

tc
Charles H. Fisher, setting. A c two lamps..
Michael McCarthy, lighting. 4 c , lamps on

Coster BsUte, tromDsoember 1 to UTlSol
Inclusive » 10

To tbe Committee on Alms:
Thomas Crane, groceries furnished the t>oor $3 00
F. J. Dresher, " " • 0»
M. H.Kampen, " " « 00
Mr». P. loiiilriKan, " " " 109
Lawrence Kf M>, " " " 5 00
F. H. Stove*, " " " »0»
Klven & Co., coal " IS 09

Councilnura Quirk moved that some ssdtablepar-
wn be employed to measure tbe amount of felting
rroently put on the steam and mturn plpe« con-
nected with the ««am heating apparatus J tbe
Cttj Hall Building.

Adopted.
The following claims were repotted correct and

-raVrwipaid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John C. Besaon, counsel fees tor services

rendered for Mayor and Council fsTT »
On siotfon <ot Coraclbaaa TUB*BB tbs report

was received and tbe claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing Tote;

Area—Ceuncflmen Kaufmann, tee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tiotkan, Valleau and, f is lrnun Cur
t i n . ; ~ - •• ••• • • • •

K«ys—None.
AbMint-None.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build
I»gW 'I»gW-

C.Brudes, twodoien chairs HO 00
C. Brandw, chain fumjsbed Recorder's

nlflQe 4
Wtggms * Abell, supplies runlahed Com-

mittee on Public 0 mwds and BHlMlngs.. IT 00
Wimrtas i. AbsU, wnelocsrand Ua cup* at

ClB^Han>.,- ••.••••• ••••«•-.. . 1*9
Oir motion ot Oouncilman Quirk the report was

rsnelvad and the claims ordered gaM by (fee toUow-

_ „ KaaflMM,-t)N W»er;*»on
kett, Quirk, Tunken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
mlttee, to whoa was refemd the
tCarrsator t n « . far masoa

i City Haft, rnwrtedit correct.

oiw. ,
rte s»me OommHtee, to

rtaln.ot8s*o»r»»Ca
work, «o , around

1 S5

By the Committee as Sewers:
R. P Francis, lumber furnished Committee

on Sewers 18 06
On motion of Councilman Flunkrtt the report

was received and the claim ordered paM by the
following vote: ^ ^

Ayes-Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Pluo
kett, Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fire aad Water:
Thomas Bowes Bros.,repairing hose for Fire
(Department $200
Thomas BOMS Bros., plumbing, * a , at

towae of Uberty Base Company Ho. *...
H Conrad, putting in »H tons of coal at

house of Engine Company So. t
Clayton Steam Pump wsrka, une link block

for No. 1 engine..-
Wiggins & Abell, supplies tor Fir* Depart-

ment _ . .
On motion of Councilman Quirk the resort was

received aad the claims ordered paid by the follow
Ayes--Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays-Xone,
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Christian Kreuzmaun, meals furnlalted pris-

oners at police station ajg *]
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid bv the fol
lowing rote:

Ayes—Couociunen Kaufmann, Lfte. Miller, Plun
kett Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chainnan Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Lamps and (las:
Hudson County Oa» light Co., sli service

pipes for new City Hall *00 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered nakl by the
following vote: ^ ^

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, 11 un-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
Jolm J. Devitt, burial of deceased paupers. *66 00
A. Fehrteus, groceries furnished tho poor.. . S 00

On motion of OouneamaaPtanketi the report ws*
received and tbe claim entered paM by the follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plui
kett. Quirk. Tlmken, Valluu and Chairman Cu

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Joan Mulier, for house of
public entertainment license, at No. S9 Washington
street, reported in favor of granting the license.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kanfmann, Lee, Miller, Ptun-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad Chairman Cur-
tiu

Nay*—None.
Absent-None.
Tlie same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of A. Appel (Odd Feflows1 Aas'n), for
transfer of house oFntbltc entertainment
m a t e d him at No*, m sad I?4 Washing**. , ,„
toH. W. and A. Nolle, reported mfaver of gran?
ingtbetransfei.

On motion of CouDcOnian llUer the report
was received and the transfer granted.

A communJoation from his Honor Mayor Benson,
notifying the Council that he bad aigued and de-
Ivered to the City Clerk bunds to the amount of

$llr7,000, was received aad, on motion of Council-
man Timken, referred to Che Committee on Finance
sndBalartes.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the Committee
on Finance aad Salaries, in conjunction with tke
Mayor and City Clerk, were directed to destroy all
extra bonds that ths Cltj Clerfc ha* in hi*
slon.

A communication from hh Honor Mayor

i Cur-

On motion of Councilman Miller tbe report was
received.

Tbe a t y Cterk nsade statement Oat ke had w-
oelve* the opinion of the Ctwporation AtDomev M
"wApptainue matter, the same to bepreaeased at
»i iext^»et intc<^C«i»mk«ee of tne Whole.
O» ssosioaoi CwwcOsna* Timkea at was

&c, vs. the Attorney General of the United Mates,
sis., was received and, oa motion ol CoaBcUsnaa
Kaufmann, referred to the Corporation Attorney.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
nominating members of tbe Board of Health, was
presented, read, and on motion of Councilman
^lunkatt, was referred to the Corporation Attorney

for his opinion as to the power of the Council to
confirm said appointments, and also in regard to
the duties of sati Board of Health.

A communication from A. Benta, (Sty Treasurer,
notifying the Council that there are no funds to
meet Ravine Road Sewer bonds faOiia; doe, was
iresented, read and. on motion of CwincOmaa
rimken, referred to the Committee 00 Finance aad

Salaries.
A communication from Dr. Heifer, Cttyphyst

and Health Warden, to ralstlnsi to ajasVshwee
conveying patients to small-pox hospital, was pre-

8esol»eaV»WI IUsJ^sniattiW tssseii July t> MM,
autboriaing tbe City Treasurer to receive seven pe*
cent interest 00 past tut taxes and ts
be extended to JuneW, 1MB.

Whereas, For some time past then h*ve been
standing «sen ea »a* toota ot tae Tnawrsr at this
5ty7certsft*cee«».whlen were left open because
flsf EIM dn*IW4AK " "**' ~ "— "*~ *" ** -"-—-•- * "

K*meaa,feu

ttoeolved, TfcattfCttyTiuassssi be altbsis»J
to make soch transfers on Ms books as may be
necessary aad sneer to close l t f i d ~
by traasfWtaff Setolancea into

• for

seated, read and, on motion of Councilman Quirk,
rafstmdtothe Oosamltue « • Public Health, aad
hey to oosfer with tbo members of tbe Board of
^ h o l d e r , from this district and have them con-

fer wBh tba County Physician as to the removal of
small pox patient*.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
L600.00, to pay tbe current expenses of the pnbUo
:hools forilie month of Denembar, 1881, was pre-
inted, read and referred to the Committee on

Schools.
A report notifying the Council of the fotknrtag

.. •: ionandewaptlon In and from
Department, was presented by

Kemp, Chief:
Beaigiwd, H. * L. Co. No. 1, John a Meyer.
Exempt, " " Theodore Naae.
Elected, Hose Co. No. 1, Michael Flaherty.

William Wltte.
On motion of CouncQraan g™*-»»^- tbe report

was received and the action of the company con-
firmed and the usual certi/katee granted.

The bond and agreement of Michael McCarthy,
for lighting, i c , lamps on the Caster Estate, was
presented, read and tho bond referred to the Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances and tbe agreement
to tne Committee on Lamps and Qas.

On motion of Oouncilman Miller the vote by
wbich an ordinance fixing the pric • ;t license fees
tor keeping Inns, taverns and houses of public en-
tertaiumeut, which passed its second reading at
session of December 13. 10S1. was reconsidered.

On motion ot Councilman Killer the rules of
order were suspended.

Tbe ordinance was then taken up for its second
reading aud read.

L'oundlsuan Miller moved to amend to insert that
the price of license fees of but and taverns be fixed
at $75. and all other places at S50, pending action
on which Councilman Pluakett moved to lay the
ordinance on the table.

Motion to lay on tbe table lost by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee, PlunkMt and

Nays-Councflmen Milkr, Tlmken, Valleau and
Chairman Curtin.

Absent—None,
Tbe amendment ot Councilman Miller was tbea

lost bv the following vote:
Ayes—CouncMmen Miller Mid Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken and Valieau.
Absent-None.
Councilman Miller moved that the ordinance pass

its second reading.
Motion lost by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Ttmken, Valleau sad

Chairman Curtin-
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmaan, L*», ftuukettand

Qutrk.
Absent—None.
On motion of Counciunan Qubit a recess was

taken subject to tbe call of the Chair

Oa Re-AssesaMlsig,

Present—CoancHmen Kaufmann,
Plunkett. Quirk, Timk'-n, Valleau and
Curtin.

ThefoDownwdainu were reported correct and
ordered paM:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Balld-

Ings:
Stephen Bayles, painting roof, cornice*,

*c., new C^rBU^. * » M
Stephen Bayles, painting closets, « c . at

poUceaSSon M 40
Stephen Bayles, lettering entrances to of-

ftSes,*™ 7T. 8800
Jama* Jtegan, weighing coal fur City HaU

and Br* department I M
Mitchell, Vanoe * Co., two four-Hjht chan-

deuer* for Treasurart and I"»Ilc« Com-
nussioaen'roosns. 7? 11

MitchsD, Vance * Co, two lantsra* put up
hall of new CSty HalL . 7 . M M

Joseph Mevlas,eervtee* a* gud»vier on pub-
lic parks, from October »T to November 7.

i»rr.
NIveaAOo., ooal - ~

and Hudson I
UwaraStackvL

tingtn coal at City
On motion ot OoaanOman Ouirk the report

was reoeived aad tbe dalms ordered paid by the
following vote:
. Ayes-Councilinen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Ttmken, Valteau and Chairman Cur-

By tbe "—"•"'"T- oa Fire and Water:
H Ctonrad, Butting in 7 tons coal at bouse

oCengfatKsS - 81
iUcaard Cook, putting in 1 torn coal at

Oceaaa Jwass. .
John Gallagher, one day's service* as en-

gineer of Engine Co No 1
John Hourfean, putting iu IS tous coal at

No. * Engine House
Edward Kielly, ^straig is 8 tans coal at

Uberty Bee* H
John Melghan, repair* ot Liberty Hose Co

No.« ,
Iilnsidstsiillii 1 nil iwllliii In 1 load wood

at No. S Truck House.
Edward ManderviUe, potting ia 7 ton* coal

ISO

aw
• 50

4 00

10 «

OM

4 60

a 00

a t N o * T r o c k _
Kdwatd Mantsrvme, lumber far wood shed

at No I truok How*.
Edward Staok. Street CommUMloner. cleau-

lug out new bouse or Truck Co. No. 1 . . .
Thomas Bmtlh, m*»oa work at No. «Kngim>

04HJS*. 14 S7
Cba*. Schmidt '4 Co., supplies furnished

the fir* drpartment M i r
On meUou of Counoilman Qulik the repeat

wa*r*eeive<tandtbe claims ardend paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllnien Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plue-
katt. Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Ctu>

Nays—Kane.
Absent-Nene.

By the Committee oaSewen: :
Edward #tack, Street Conunisaioner, re-

pairing sewer In Flftnsnfh atsw* f 1* »
On mdtton of CouncOman Piunkertt O» report was'

recelvedaiid the claim srdered paid by the toUvw-
ingvota:

ATes-Oooacluaen Kaufraann, Lee, Mfflar. Plnn-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, VaUeau and Chainnan Cur
On.

Nays—None.
Absent—Kan*.

By the Committee on Lamps and Gins:
Edward Coughtin, two automatic lamps .
?*«• H ^ « » : . stttlng, 4c., twolaSp.
Michael McCarthy, ligh

the Coster Eataite b o m
1W1

., wwv sswfjp. .
Ac , a4UHM on

ltoW,

4 »

10
On motion of Oosncflman Kanfmann tke report

was (Ceaimsdnd the claims ordered paid by theft*
lowing vote

Ayes—OmncOmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Mun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken. VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—Hone.

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. P . Lendrlgan, groceries fonilsbed th*

poor »9»
On motion of OuuaoiUnaa PUukeU tbe report

was received and tbe chum ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—OouncUmen Kaufmaun, Lee, XUier, fttn*
katt, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and ukainnau O«r-
ttai.

Nays—None.
Absnet-Kon*.
Tlie following claim was corrected and ordered

paid •aoansKted:
vumiunnc on u n f u BMI

SW&'Tr^Sclaim ordered
by the following vote:

Ays*-Cou»c«meo Kaafmann, Lee. Milk-r. Plun^
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Ab*ntWaTbe Conunfttee on Schools, to whom was referreiJ

the nquisUunof the Board of Edacatton for »».-
Sw.uO to paycumnt expenses of the public schoost
for the month of December, 1881, reported the

deocteucy in tbe tend* banded oiar by Mm
aa, laMTMa«ar»r, and - " " --- — " '

Councilman Timken presented the foilcwmg:
Whereas, Certain Bavine Band sewer bonds are

past due, and Interest Is running thereon at seven
lerestW. and Hie dty h the loeer thereby, th

forebett
Resolved, That the City Treasurer be sutborlsed

aad directed to 11 snafw lo t|ks iswkliurfnnn ttio

d lafiTist efaaid rswsse
la as fast as be snaajhe
h t BaMTreas-

„ ^r"Lada,«alling

iW^htSb^rC'SUr
Bank to pay said bonds as other bonds of this city
anpaadByssMBank.

Adopted. '
ConneJhnaa VaDeao pn—mxt tbe fossn lag!
»>so»v«J, TbatMr.F.a.Hbnpler, areblMet. be

•nd be is hereby requested to submit w this Board

thV
JUlhioi not tn one form win Hs thrown ooi ' '
TlwMay«-««dO«sscftTe»rrv* the «t** to t»-

Ject any or all bids If deenwdin tbslaltens* *t .the
dty no to do.

u e s d o su o this Boad
, a plan for a suttabry taccribed
in the central niche of the mala

at It* next
tablet to be
banoftual

Adopted by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Oouncfimen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

keti. Quirk. Tunken and VaUeau.
Nays -Chairman Curtin.
Absent—Koae.
On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Besolved, That the Committee on PuhMe

GrcmndsaaiBuiWIngsbeandthey are hereby di
reeled to haie tbe Iron bell tower scraped and
painted, thwpajat s»bBo/tbe bsajnuaUtr of metal
•tot, int*rooaa*s.»b*aty, Oerk fc. receive bids
or tbe same at the session of January S, 186L
On nwttp* ef Coaaostaaaa Quirk It was
Bess|ve«. 'That the Cfcmualltae«B PnbNeOrounds

swl •ullilbiss lw sai ibrr ara narmby dovoted lo
have a plank and irons placed over the gutter In
front of the new tmok noose No. 1.

On motion of Councilman Tunken it was
Reserved, Tiutt tbe Street OoowassSoser be aad

be is hereby dirseted»a*«|ar she Hoboken Land
and Improvement Cocspuylo have tbe sidewalk
on ti* west side ofj*aab*atton slnet,between

/lorporatlon M»t

PBbJkt notlee I* beraby arvea Mast 1

l i t was
Betelvsd. That tbe OonunsssM on Lamp* aw

OwbeandlbeysnsmwbTaatBorisedtohareow
lama and post erected on Jefteraon street, betweai
Second snd Tblrd streets.

Councilman Kanfmann presented the following:
Bnwlved, That the City Clerk b* and be is bere-

br directed ta instw an uuiMoventent certuicate far
the sun of tatrtT-amdosssfiaad talrty-ooe cents,
n favor of WlUant & Bsaar, atsaracy of John

Knurr, being smc4«tof Jndaissl< retnveiedaraaiat
Deals B t s m i a the Ha»»nDls»rlct Court, fer
workandlabor^donesad perfowaed by «al'

street improvement, oaanu improvenmnt.
Adopted by the foHowtagTOlB:
Aye* -OoanoasBsa Kaafmana, lee. Miller, Phm

kett, Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau aad Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Lse tt was
Beaolved, That, the City Clerk be and, be I* bare-

by directed to draw a warrant en the School Fund
br tne sum ct f5,Hg.M IB favor of Isaac Ingle**,

Treasurer of tbe Board of Education, to nay cur-
rent expenses c* th* public schools for sb* month
otDeMsbsr.iaU.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board
then adjourned.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

SAM'L ARCHER,
Imiwrtar and dealer in .

Salt & Saltpetre,
JVb. 194 Bwm* Street,

IVe-w Y o r k -

Meighan,

Htr«*«t,

Tooik, Ear rnd thmtaOm,

y
trtlllnf o»tl«y rf 4»
wtuasiaautass*

MrsctkwIasVvai
maovt MIX

a

COBPORATiOH

/TorportvtJon BTottoo.

that aa

atty<

/ lorpoimUon Notle«.

fuMfc aotMe Is beYWfJ
the property owaean "•
easterbrssMOfl
toofWaahlari
tbe Council of lh« eay .

and that
wrlUis*)*
until To'clock on Ti _,
U N , when tbess jaawl l t b»i<easd a»it nnssl)tsaiit.

PoUtc n<itiee Is baraby givon that' 1
ifar K>* rarataMa* St a heater )

Clerk's afflce uatM 7 o'clock an Tussnajr
D b t f T tMH

rronosals to be
Council of the tJtt
posals for the Emcttm of k
and WaabiuKton atreM*.

IIIIIISSIS mast be
by the City Clerk,

bond signed by two rr

le oat on blanks fur-

penal SUDI equal to the*
All bids not la dne fejva wBrfe
Tlie Mayor and Council

any or all bids if d l I
to do.

By nderof rheOmwiV.
Koaawr HTIunaia,

ia a

rtoryornttiw

PnbHe notkn I*
nsakifor plaetng
sseoKiat ofth* new

nanyHo. Vaunt*
aadThMstraata,
the City Ctark, no*
DeoemBerar.Wm.

try the
• " b

penal sum canal to «•> aaMsnt of t
All pmpoasJs net la dae Cam will a* tksnsn on*.
Proposals to be astasesssd "Ts sba Hoar aan

Couasttof thumri Tim il " sailisTnTra-
poaaairor|>iMllas>^BK4stM^IT|iB*aaitBa*>

The Mayor and CXNim-il mmnti the r
nv eratf bids if deemed tn tbe I

so to do.
IryvraVrcflneSjBwnca.

100 WASHDr&TON 8TSHT,

AM ExtnumtHty «f TtU >• gj«. Mwl.Hi. '

BRSAD, CABS, PER* CRACKERS, mi

B L I MLER*S HOTEL
- A S & -

BESTAURANT,
mxmtjv xxtmaas

Cor. Fifth 4 W»*iu»4jt<mSts,,
HO8CUCKK, X. t,

MOST. BLUMLER, Prop.

m mm ML
Nos. in * 171 TfASSSfflm b
Tfca XsatYaat sa l nsat Vtaffaat SEatr

tM City.

H.W.AA.CK



saroui COM.' AND WOOD.

*«y tall I M Christmas Day will
us* •gain,

ible a year has passed, sine*

I |

UW«g»>«r old, when Ufa

so alow, it w u i that I should

««> joys, and

KEAIJEKS IN

Soretnton.,

/>OBPOBVTJOS NOTtCtt.—
V' lands iii ilieatyolHolwtaB, «a

Qtf

*aatha month! jhwfi*,
I Ml la tots, bad lot* of woe, tat woo m

^ i ^ f .we, „
Otfcter Ooa.ls.

M u g t w Ruth,
bsr looks in you.

[•asmto see each day

Ob,daariaBM! a* Christmas m m «. n«ar, I
. w i n bar more;

S M M t p b e s o kappy th«n. and Ml «t it

OftE jp would aU com. beta* ao4
» l 4 i M » i «**•««» gay.

OfaHoartMbot ttree remain to come this

a** * * * * ,
«r» Had to to old man, they love

. i l brn.rt*
Orations and dangbten are, I think, of aU

(fed's gUtetaobtat;
And snob «r» miae-ther to U>«ir boj« a good

example sat,
Amrpotorold childish grandpapa, th» youngster*

don't forget,

Wnsfcthetlas honor*! day arrives, a ycung
•nd gleeful throng

Of ohlldren and greatgrandchildren will bring
their gift* and song,

M* " Marry Christmas, gnrndpups," will ring
, : throngs rooms and uaU,
WW)a«tia«artnrabUDg laughter will be gay-

eat of them alL
Whano««»rt» ywittifoJ form I look, I often

iriafclknaw

an* would

W-«#««m#!t.towtahth«j wight, for they
w«sM beat last

Cut kwss from STerytrlend of youth, n relic
of the past. •

• How many gravM /hare seen (llled with forms
••deared to ma,

,' WBHS *>v*ry paatag Christina* seemed tbe last
"' that I would see.
* » ben I tan, allre and wsll, all ready for the

YABD—On D., L. & W.
Railroad, COT. Grove and 19& Sfcs.,

! Jersey City.
Coal delivered direct from Skutes to

Carts and Wagons.
Families and Manufactories sup-

plied with tli© beat qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SCFPLMD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the ir Whairvea a t Hoboken .

OFFICES—At yard, eor. Grove and 19th s»s., Oor.
Bay 8t and Newark ave., Jersey caty; Boom 40,111
Broadway. N. Y., Clen'l Olflcu, Bani building, <i*r.
Newark and Hudson »ts., P. O. Box S47 HoboSeB,

ARTHUR SEITZ. HRMiEBT f.

Seitz<£ Campbell,
— 0EALEK8 IN—

JJONDAY, JANDABT 9th, IM,
»t liio City Clorfc'B efltec, pew city Hall buiMln*.
WasMnfjlonstrwit. at lUn'cloek A. K., for nou-iiar-
uient of asaesiunents for the tnprpveiu^nt of Fifth
street friwi WUluw street o Orandsuuet,

In pursuance of s motion of t i e Council of the
city of Hulxikei), im««d

OCTOBEB 35th, 1881,
and July approved by the Mayor, public notic* la
hereby Kiveu to tue owners of the followiiur de-
scribed Tots, plei'pa of* parcel* ot land in tha city of

to John tac Million, Collector of ftereiaue&lie suin
set opposite their respe&tnre bamss or u s lots
nieces u r parcels of land In tlw subjoined schedule
mentioned. Mug the amount of assessment levied
•gainst said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the wild owners are hoMhy respectively
iioiillpil that u n W the taU) assessment, tosj»th«r
»ltli the internet tWrepo, at the rateot tenner
cent per annum, from the date of coanrmation,
and an other costs, b» paid on or before

MONDAY, JASXIABY Oth, 1883,
ID o'clock V M., the lots, pieces or psroetoof
(1 vtthttk«tenemetita and Improvements thereon

' sold at public auction, on the said

8th DAT OF JANUARY, 1884,
at 39 o'clock A. M., »t tho City Clerk's omen, an*
CKjr Hall buildiiiK. Washington street, in t*M city,
for Uie shortest tlniu that uny iwnwn will agne to

78 Asn »
?R 30 Patr ick Ulark,
TO 31 Martin Orludun,
70 3 John Snany,
n 4 faUfek Money,
n s •• >•
n « John Murphy,

Bulllran,
i«

-r"r.riiA l,i.ri^ftt..v.v.ft^H>,aj^.rt

NOTICE.-—OAsVB O f

"V> W v i B i m ^ m M U B , . N i l WIJ |fCrtWJll WM1 ASTSe m~
t*ke the same. In etinsiileration of paying the aaid
assessment so assessed mid unuulU, with *

Wholesale and Retail.
English anil American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Ciial, &u. Wtsde&l utaoin the bert Oak, Iliukwy,
Mnple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Curd or
Cargo.
Kugllah Portland Cement, Fir* Brick,

»sul U r . l u P l p i .

General Office and Yard, 4 t h Street Dwk, ' j
(H*d Cross Ouck.)

Branch Office, S8 First 8 l . , HODOKRIt.

cuwĤ sBt.ii'ii u BU oBttKrrtnru mm un pmu, wdn the in-
terest aud cliancvH aforesaid, nnd all other costs
atiA cuanrcB accruing therein, pursuant to end by
virtue of the authority contained in tliecity charter,
ordinances Hiui resolutions of the Mayor and COUD-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dat«d Hobolten, Noremher 1,1681.
E. V. S, BESSON,

Mayor.
'Attest;

KOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lit. Knme, Street. Am't
.W E. Waddlugton, Grand, V> 70
•SI Jtilin Torp«y, " B 7(
2ti l'nuii'k Londrisran, " 6 SI

8t. Han'i Church, WU'w 4 Cl'n 646 4«

r
MOKDAY, JANUARY M*. IM,

s* the City dark's office, neir C1W H«U building.
WaalilngUmntrwt.at 10 o'clock A. K., for non-pay-
ment of aamasraents for improrement of JsnTenoo
•treat, 278 feet touthof Phrst street to the north
Hue of Netrarkav«nue.

In pursuance ' . a motion of the Council of the
city of Hobokeo, passed

OCTOBER asth,I961,
and duly approred by tlie Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the uvrmn of thefoEowtnrae-
serlbed Tow, pteees or paroels or tend in thaeifr of
Hofcoken, that they a n hereby required to J»r
to John MeMahon, Oolleotor ot EeVenue, tbe mm
sat opfMltc Hwlr ras|»etlm names or tbe lota
plews o._peiMli«f Undlnthesohjolnedaobe

H. L,.^;tJMKEN,
Family and Baias' Flour.

HAY, 01T8, 00EN MBAL,

to Jo
sat op
plews o._peiMli«f Undlnthesohjolnedaobedale
raenUonedi; bsi% the amount of aurmtnwitkTied
sgalost aaid property sod now remaWac unpaid.

And the asM owaen are hereby napaetlnlr
notified that unless the tald a s a s n e t t t h
i l tn t h l t t th t

70
H)
71

151!

OHPOH.VTIOV RtOTlCK.—SAI.K
UuvlB in the <jily of Hoboken, on

SIO1TDAT, JAKDABV 6th, im.

O»

„ . I loTing wishes, tbat come with
CWstmeaDay.

80, dear. I'll fold 017 hands and wait to see
(Ma one go fay;

Before another comes, I guess, 'twill be my
fcsmtodie.

But I wOl keep this hUMay, it, good cheer,
: aadlisioya.
faanspMMltae next In heaven, I cope, with

Betsersodtbeboya!
. —Jfrt.Jolm W. Schmdt in N. Y. Weekly.

• - •• • ' • . » > . . .

J-<̂  A « « Wko Ka»t Hla Word.

Many yean ago an orphan boy was taken
from the House ot Refuge in New York to
work for a Paterson fanner. After a while
he complained that h» was overworked and
beaten, and at last he ran away, telling tbe
•elgUbors before he went that he intended
to come back again vben, a man and

J|»«qosB» off" with his unkind employer.
0n Thanksgiving Day a stalwart young

• istan called on toe farmer and announced
that he was tha Identical "orphan," and
Ihat he had oome to "squareoff" with
Aim, which he proceeded to do in the moet
emphttlc style, giving the man a sound
thrashing. His wife came to the rescue,
fcotthe ymmg man also "squared off"
With her, and when a big dog was set on
him ha polished off the dog, too.# He then
•anounced that the accounts were aU
"squared off* and he would return to Ms
Western home, whence he had come ex-
pressly for the purpose ot fulflllin;; bis
threat nude when a boy. Before a war-
rant could be issued for his arrest be WHS
many miles on his way from Patereun.

BED AMD V R n ASK

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D - '

Cans and Wagons loaded direct ftom Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offlses—Pin* St. and Erie Kail-
way Branch; gevouteeath St. aul Krle Hallway
Branch. ^ ^

Isaac Ingleson,g
DEALER IN

ANI> OAK WOOD,
ASB «A!tu«oT»ms» or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
Aad Bveiy grade of Coall

at the City Clerk's office, n«nr City Ball building,
Washington street, at 1(1 o'cluok A. M., tor npn-pay-
inent of asufflsmi'Mlji for improvement of Birth
street, frum Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of lloboken, passed

OCTOBEH SBth, 1881,
and duly approred by the Mayor, public n»tlce Is
hoiwfey slven to the owatn of the following de.
scribed lotB, pk^en or parcels of land in tho city of
Uobofcen, that they are hereby required tapny
to John AlcMalion, Collector of Revenue, the suni
set opposite tlielr respective names ot the lott
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined scllsdule
inentloneii, bttin^ the amount of assesstneot levied
against wiicl property »«d now remaining unpaid.

Anil the nai(l o». rs are hereby respectively
notified tbat unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot tan -
ceut t»r ftitiium, from the d&te ot 001 "
and aH other costs, tie paid on or before

MONDAY, JAOTA.R1T 9tb, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. St., the lots, pieces ornaix-olnof
tod with the teiwnientBand improTemenSWwreoo
«>ill bo sold at public auction, on the sold

Wh DAY OF JaJTUAfiY, 18K,

at ID o'clock A. M.,at the City Clerk's office, new

person will

irltn thelntsmt th«rwa, at the rateot tenser
cent. p«r annum, from the date of conflnjiatlon,
and aU other coots, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUABY Mh, 188s,
at 19 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or ptroelaof
land «ith the tenements and ipinrorexnenis Uiereoa
•will be sou at public auction, on the said

Sth DAT OP JAKOABY, 188),
at 10 o'clock A. M , nt tha City Clerk's office, new
City Hall bulldinK, Washington street, In ssMcltv,
for t l j e a U ^ s t t o e ^ a n y t » r s o « w l l l s r w > t o
taJtethe same, In conaWeradon of paying tEesaM

SOLB AQBNT>0B

SegsinghauB Bros, Famous Brands,

"TOM S." and "St. Elmo."
FrincliialBtorehouseand Office.

241 & 2 4 3 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WA*HINGTO1? ST.,
HOBOKRN, S. J.

Goods delivered free #f charge. Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smalleSt
orders promptly filled.

HOUSEKEEPjCW EttPtMV^ S & j ^ j j i ^

H ou se keepers' E m po r i u m.

HOBOKEN AND SEE
Tlie Ulch and Elesrant Oisplay oi Choice

> m. mi M v«n> IWIHWI, WKU \im ID*
_ j . won ehaiges aforeeald, and all other COMS
aad ehanns aocrulnff thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority oontalnedln the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Couu-
ell ot the city ef Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, Noremlier 1,1881.
B. V. B. BES8OK,

Mayor.
Attest-

KOBEHr H. AtBERTS,
CltyClsrk.

Bl'lr. Lot. Name. Street.
17 1-8 Mm. M. Speyer

ST Itobart Nohfe .
8« CNlttge.

« M MatlWaSpoter,
18 Marie Schuiy,
H Thorna* Leonard,

Am't
•IT»5o

190
i m

ss»m
91

erm

C«r. 7IKST
JtOBOKEN, N. J,

H, N. Y., May 27, mi.
H.H.WAKiantftCo.: Sira—Ihavetlerlvod

the most satisfactory result* rrom the nse of
your Bate Kfclney and Uver cure.

' ,,i ' ' A. C. SMITH.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

is. M I toscli's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANGER'S HALlT 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Forrawrly Kapp'g Hannonla Hall,)

Monday, Sept- 1O,

sssessment so assessed and unpaid, vntb theUi-
tereet snd clmrgp* «foresald, and all other costs
and chunrcB accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of th* authority conUiuieil In the city charter,
wdlnssoesand lesoluttons «t tlie Mayor aad Oouc-
cil of the dty of Hoboken.

Dated Hobolten, Novcwber 1.1881.
E. Y. 8. BESSOK,

Mayor.
Attest:

JSOBBirrH. ALBERTS,
CitjCtark.

Lot. Kame. Street. Am't
0- H. Cotter Jr., Adams. H4S a

/~\OH1*ORA.T1OI* NOTICB.—8AXE OX
\J lands in the City of Bobokea,oa

MONTOLY, JAHUABY 9th, Ugt,

John Horsman,
—DBA.JJHI IH—

FLocr,Meal,Gram.Feed.Ett.
307 k 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Cutlery a n * Plated Wftre otu» 'Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 38 1-3 per cent. TDiscount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—"E- A. ConpiT & Bao., A1"—we guar-

anteed to be plated with full weight of Pare Silver
on tot quality Niokel.

E. A. CONDIT £ BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, "&c.

COR. DUANE ST. YOBK.

JAS. BROCK,
—DEAIEB m-

Bl'lc.
7 0 H g-H. Coster. Jr., Adams.

- » Patrick toniirigui, Clinton,
IS D. ColujoMi, 18 "

SB

10 01

OF

For lAdies and Oeuts, from 6 to 10 P. 31.
For Children, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Evey Mnday and Friday.

.HO Second St., Hohokcn.
n at her residence

Wallace's

CITY ORDINANCES.

shall he
«heclty«)f Hiv

•• - - - - - » • • • • • • » . H I D , aw riflftll lkfj I

I Co»s»»lasloner to lonnedl-
j i.i»j.Tr¥ffM'Kn^sstuiiuS^d to *uo11 co"1

*s*aji"'at OBOO serre a copy of such conipUInt aad'itS^t^SS^SJ^Z^ bulldtaS«S5or ihS«
*ay, or Mak* sane safe, upon the owner, agent, or
ijjrsja aartag control ttereof, if such owiiet
)•*•% "^Wf"1*" a * * * eontrol thereof can b
«nSBd; a a f t t sbal b j l h s duty ot such, mer

gt, «r parson having control to comply with
F>JKS°L<ritUa flve ^ at his or her own cost

r, agent, or pernon having
shall be the duty of

fjstlt. Usoeh

wall, bulldln*, atack, or chimney,

, a any proper court.

2 S l l * * W l r " ' ? f ntimi*comply with ti» pr<*
fflol"i.or **•"»*">«>« ^ > t a the time aforesaid

U

Mated December 18,1891.
JOHKCUKTIK,

Chsinoan of the Council
Affrorea D u m b e r H , l » l .

, ' • K. V. 9. BXS8ON,

AUest,
8E«rB,
6lty Cleric.

Ik.X ORDINANCE 1O PROVIDE ToK THB
I - " - — reTBtethNr.snd.repavIng of F S S

a l S l ? s*»et,ibetweeii U» w™-
""—V'-sMset aad the easterly

i T h — 5~™ifiJrfl *r™e**d hy moring
••!•« w« 'MHr-* ati'eet, KajMi n a t the curbs he reMt th«
street mmKled. sod reparsd wiaT^l^MOVkT

" * ~ \22J3P •*1 •*!«»» ofsalJ Im-
1 mm the proaoftjr specially
Ion to t ie benefit received;
— T h e - - •

•psw «yam|s||s^ i^^mm*KH n B m w t i

Kssasls Meshobsf*, «M.
, JOHNCURTIN,

Chairman of the Council.
ApptoToa Dsanshar T, 1881.

n. r. e. Btmov.
AMa*r. Mayor.

W W H T H. ALBRRTS,
OltyClwt,

Prof, J. Wallace and Daughter
Win re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at tbe

Franklin Lyceum,
HooinSetd St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will conttnue every TUESDAY AHD PKIBAY

• iluriii({ the Season.

Hours of Tnl t loa t !

From 4 till S V. 31. for Ladies, ttisses and Has-
tera, »,n<l from r-.:»tlll «•.:«)in theevenlngfor LadleH
and Oentlemen. Private lessonsKlven as reauired.
*\>r particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Ws>
luce's residence, iiio llanlen.

V Unds la the City ot Hulwkeu, on
MONDAY, JASCABY fltt, 1888,

— t*e City Clerk's <ifllcB, UBIT Otr Hall bulldlne,
WaahlttBtonstreet,attOo'<il«ckrA. ft., for non-pay*
ment of assessinents for grading' and pravlng Clin-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

En pursuance of a motioa ofthe Council of the
dty ofHobokeu, passed ^S

.' OCTOBEB SSth, 1661,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notkss Is
hereby given to the owners of thefiillowluitdi*-
•etibeil lots, places or parcels ot land In the dty of
Habokfti. tost they are herebyreqalrsd to pay
to J *nMoMahon, Collector of Beremw, tha sum
set opposite their respective names or tbe lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment letted
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the sail owners aro hereby rcpmectl-velv
notified that unlem the said asHessraent, togMher,
with the Interest thereon, at the rate ot ten per
cent, per annum, from the dateof continuation,
and uO other costs, be paid on or before '

HOMJAV J AmTARY Bth, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with tho tenements and improvements thereon
wlUtoaold at publlu auction, oa the said

8th DAY OP JANUARY, 1883;
at 10 o'clock: A. 91., at the City Clerk's offlee new
City Hall bulldlnir, Washington street, ta*

went of assessment* for the Improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of Birfh street.

In BtinuAnc* of n motion ot the Council ot l i e
dty of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 35th, 1831,
and duly approved by the Mayor, puUlc notice Is
h«PBlw given to the owners of tlie following de-

_>boketi. toss they are hereby required to nay
to John MeMalion, Collector of B^vonua. the sum
jet opposite their respective nameTor the lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being tha amount of assessment levied!
against said property and now remaining BBpsU.

And the said owners are hereby rosneoilmlv
noU9«d that unless "•-—1J l . i_v? I i^ 1T»v
-rabKriKa^Tl73Ek"sn5
cent, per annum, from the dateof oonflrmatiaii.
ami all other costs, be paid ou or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1884,

land with the tenements and improvements tnereott
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Wl DAY OV JiKCAKY. 1889,

Tl.-rFsftf^.A' **•**»CHyClerli'«offlee,Bsir
City Hall buUffiw, Wagbjagton street, in said dty,
«M the shortest time that any person will acne to
take the same, la consideration!* paMnctlwasid

terest i

Dated Eobokeo, Koranber 1,1881.
E. V". 8. BE88OJT,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBERT H. AI^KBTS,
City Clark.

Brie. Lot. KaAe. Street. Ain't
•—. l l 81
Ooeter, Trustee,

HAY, FIEF, STRAW, &c,

Oor. Olinton and Beoond Streets.

HOBOKEN, ». j .

rrc.

Geo. Coppers.
Na 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAKP,

"Wholesale and Retail- -I3»al«Mr in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, ta, CeBi&nt, Plaster,
Sec.

I kee:p constantly on band a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLAOK WALNUT and WHITBWOOD LUMbEK, &c. A)so, all |trade»

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber?. ;
CeUiag, Dunnage W«od, fee. LiunbeT fo* Teasels Alvaws on SaJad.

I would most respectfully solicit your Investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewliere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, Ac.

Habokm, M. J.

Plumber, 6as and Steam Fitter,
Puhlle buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas ana strain, at the
ihortent notice. Material alwayabnh '

Jobbing promptly attended to.

t«t 30 A.
70 9-1? O.
77 S4-87
flu 15-1S

IMS 91
118 IB
S U M

terest anil cliarKi'n afureBnld, and all other couu
and charpea accruing thvruou, nurauant to and by
virtue of tlieaiithority-i'oiitainnl In thedty charter
ominaiioes and resolutions of the Mayor snd Coun-
cil of the city ot Hoboken.

Dated Hobolten, No*ember 1,1881.
E. V. 3. BKSSOX,

Mayor.
Atojstj .

11OBEET It. ALBERTS,
City caark.

Bi t , Lot, Same. Street. Ain't
W S Catharine Doyle. S44 48
SS 11 P. Kelly, 45 S9

iHOBVORA-TIOir BiOTICK.—HAUBlO*
V UnlsintlieCltycCHobokBK.oa 4 -

MOJnUY, JANUAET «th, 1882,

THOMAS BOWES & M l ,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J,

Buildings of ail descriptions fitted up with Water
»*8«tottehestma5n<>r. Plumbers' Materials
and GUu Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jotafci ng promptty stttesutwl to.

E3. £iix0o3£.e3 Spaas,
ESTABLISHED 1882, ! J

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hioks, B)?ooklyii, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET,' HOBOKEN, N, J.

BXanuflEtotuirers) o r ~' ' ' "'''' '

WHITE WINE *fc elXMESlt.
r . O. Al>I>».3B»g^ B O X a s —"

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Praotioal Plumber,

Steam and gas Fitter,
wo. wr WAumrarav vs.,

HOBOKEW. N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F.
wuxmsnnfG

UNDERTAKER,

G.
tn pursuanoe of a motion of the Council of tbe

city of Hoboken, passed

OCTODEB SSth, 1881,

"W'"*** *» *»» Hsjor, public notice Is
.'*" , t o *h* <""»«" ot the following de-t ! 5 ^ ? f a * I d otRobpkSB. that they are hereby required to nav

to John fcfeUahon, Collector ct ltereaiwrthe mm
net oinioslie their resnectiTe names th I t

ahon, Collector ct ltereaiwrthe mm
net oinioslie their resnectiTe names or the Iota
pieces orpanwlsof land In the subjoined schedule
inMUonedTbeiaH the »«w«nt of s«esgment lirtod
against said property and now remaining unpaid.
Jb? *iV? "Mown*" are hereby respectlTeJy

' h s t mleH? t h e »Bld sssessmenVtossthr

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors,,and Segue,

>. &0 HUDSON STREET,
< Cor. Ftrab $tnM)fc ttOBOKBH, J4. J .

Patrick Clark's
HorseshoeingEstablislimeiit

B?t. Willow awl Clinton 8tn., iJ, N. J.

Bboetng dope to the most approred planner. Far
ticular attention paid tn Lame and

Interfering Horse**.

Wm. Tallon,

p O R P O R A T I O * KOTICB.—BAJUB O F
\J laada in the City of tiobukuit, on

MONDAY, JAXTJAKY Mh, lSBt,
at the City Clerk's office, nwr city Hall building,
Washington street, at II) o'clock A. ft., for non-pay'
i»«nt w as»<'-ssm«utafor the cimHtructionof sewer
in arand street, from Fourth to Blxth street.

In pnrsuanou of n. motion of the Council ot the
city of lluboken, passed

OCTOBER Mth, 1881,
«n<l duly approved by tho Mayor, public notice Is
lwrel.y elven to the owners of the followlni; de-
scrllied lots, pieces or parcels ot land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereky requited topay
to Jo*n McMahon, Collector ot ReTeaue the Slim
net opposite their rcMpecti™ namea or the lots
pieces or parcel* of ;. \ in theBat^olnea schedule

UnriBd belnif tlie amounted assessment leried
ikiit said property atul now reiuauuug unpaid,

--J* ">e said ownprs ar» hereby respectively
notifled that UHISSH tlieBaid aumssment, tugi'ther

.... .: ••••••-'•- the said aaMwment, toKBther
wltii the interest, thereon, at the rate of tenner
ceut. per annum, from the dateof oonllrmatfon.
and aft other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Wb, 1883,
»t W c'elock A. M., tbe lots, pieces or
al1i<lil"ll,ihe ten«?m«"and irnproremm

Bill bo sold at public auction, on the sail

9th DAT OF JANUARY, 1883,

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
Mo, O» "WA8H1NOTO ST..

Butchers, Grocem and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.~A«eots tor Bewjg'a Celebrated Boneless
Bams.

139 frASMlNGTOir ST.,
Itti. 3rd and UK Stt^and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any oametery In
this county for.-......?..777. . . . . . . . ' »».00

And to Greenwood or Cal»ary. 5.00

49- Orders attended to Day or Night.

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

^ . respectfnllysoUcHacall trom those who bare
«ot already tried our goods. It you really want to
enjoy a Cup of* good * • » . itn oat Kmrly
Meklsisjs of the Mew Crap a tHsi; they surpass
""fetus-ever offered for sale, , ,

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively ito POLISglNO MATTER used la rtast.
ingeur Ootfees—BEWAKE OF AIX 80CH. Onr
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATEjtiiO bgredlanta whatever being usodto

Sugars SoH at Cost!
s3y-Note the address to enarH against1 bttpos-

turn, as onr styW and system of doing business Is

Eat?le Hotel,

for tlieshort«»t
take the name, ,., „„„„„,„..„„„ ,
assessment no assessed and untokelhe^^rurconSK^StfeS

the In-
i

notified that unlfiw tlieBaicl awessment, t o g i ' e
with the Interest thwf'on. at the rate of ten per
cent per ann f tl d f fltlon
with the Interest thwfon. at the rate of ten
cent, per annum, from tlio dateof conflrmatl
and all otlieV coots, be j.aiJ on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1888.

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the teoenwoU ana lmprovemenutbereon
will be sold at public aueUon, «n the sakl ̂ ^™°"

»th BAY OF JANCABY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. 31"., at the City Clerk's ofAcct new

Ux the ihortwit tii'iw tliMtMiyperBon'^rtllapw'io
taketlie »ttuj», inrtmsldenticsfaf payinKtEesald
toSS'S ZkJ?"™? """I "•"PSM. WI» the In-terest ami cliargtB nr.iresud, and all other costs
-I1--"STf JfSS?* u«J««>J»ir«iaiit.to and by->f tlni8ntl]oriivn,iii«Mlf<(i,| the city charter.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
* V. 8. BB38ON,

Charles

Blk. Lot.
A
II
B
1)
E
It
II
I)

KOBKKT H. AUBEBTS,
CltjOftrk.

Street. Am't

John Horsmaiin,
0. H. Sclimtdlln,
H. C. HlnUe,
AhrllngorHeta,
Camden £ Arrboy R. E. Oo.'
Weber or Eelcbe,

f«7 78
I s SB

TB3
ssst
8 40

SO 81
1MB0

Dated Hoboken, No»embsr«, 1881.
*• "V- 8. BE88OK,

fi**n t»

and TBOTUB HOBSES.
Bloomfield Street,

HOBOKBIT.

Bl'k.

m
tn
71
71
•m
•m
7H
T8
IS
1»

• 1

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Kame. Street. Aa't
11 B«i«silcttoFerrMt«,
H M, Colling,
SO Kobert Waddlnirton,
7 Est P. Cokmsn,

18 O. H, Costet, Jr.,

SO Mlron CaufleW,

St E Ontain,
23 J.llo'.lahon,

» Patrick CoBway,

teco

14 M

1 M

a«
to
»t

i!
• t
to
•

GUSTAV 8TRENO,
Justice of the Pence, Notary Public,

tWntOM AITOBWBT, aad

Commissioner for all States of tbe Union,

JO. 84 WASHINGTON STBEET,
HOBOKEN, N. 3.

Vo-waxit. &u, near

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms fay th» Bay, Waek, or Month. Finest o(

Wines, Uquera, and Cigars ahrays on hand.

J U I . W I X U A M S , Prop'r.

JOH1V J. DEV1TT,
FTJIWlSHIIfG

UNDERTAKER,

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann St Brueli,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVEL EKOIK£KKS hSJ> AB0BI7E0IS.

13 HEW A R K 8TBKKT, HOBOKBM.

iaxjktja sniBjcAini. oaaauas' a. aavsv

Near Oty Hall, HO«OKaUT

Branch office opposite ths Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly, attended to day or
night. Katlafvctton a;BKTmBt*»d.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OEKXBAL

Fnrnishmg DndertakBr,
em.

C.
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
1SIOHT.

GROCERIES, ETC.

R. P. Francis,
LUHBEE DBALHS.

Yardi

FIRST AND NEWARK 8TS.,
Between Meadow and WIOov.

TimboT, Pickets, U t b , Mouldings,

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST.,

—MIP-

Red Cedar Posts «tHard Wood
Ot s41 dttcrlptloas.

HOUSES LET-
CoUsotsd I s SoTbokan,
City, or on ths Xalybta.

Nors—BsvlDg been in the employ of Mr. WK.
H s a s u for ten yearn, I feel capable of attending
(0 anything in the Une of Real Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

^ — > . .-

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

l a e WMblnsrton Street.
HOBOKEN, K. / .

OO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
140 n&QIUCIu'lUn Ol,,

—ro»—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.
Butter,Tea,Ooffee & Flour speoialti«s

Goodi alwtyt sold at Lowest Prlots.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

BTMM DYIHNG

Always la stock the finest (fTsxIedf

None to equal It In tbe raarlcet.

. T H E OIIEAT •'•

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Compajiy,
6 5 NEWARK ATE., JEliSEY df l i ' . 1 1

ffS Washintrton St.,
Btt. l«t and[ti'Slt., BOBOKBX, N.J.

np ajr

35 & 37 Vssey «t ,

M, LALLY,
- ' trBor.ssiL* n t i L U vit" "•'"• '•''"' •

• • ' . : • - • • ' • : i i v , :• • > • : : . : • . • -

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Oieaning and Refinfehtng.
F i n o v u OMICSI «ro FAOTOM,

No. n JTRST STREET,
b9eft^8 W

0.N.T.5

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOlJE AGENSOlJE AGENT.

r " i • • • • | T "•


